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VOLUME XXll NO. 2 
Dramatic Club 
O.ffToGoodStart 
As Work Begins 
Five Lyceums Are 
Planned; Garn.er 
Directs One-Act Play 
Thompson Designer of 
New Bison Name Plate Civil Service Exams 
For Seniors, Grads 
Announced Today 
The new nam e plate 01-f thi s is-
s ue of t he Bison was d esig1}ed and 
drawn by 'Tomm y Thompson , a 
former student , and was adopted 
by the Press Club at a m eetmg last Of particular inte rest to college 
week for u ,:e thi s yea r . g raduates a nd to senior students , 
Mr. T homp son a ttended Ha rd ing is t he an noun cement from the U 
111 1946-47 and 1947-48. H e attend- S. Civi l Se rvice Commission of 
ed the Um ve1·s 1ty of Missouri las t its 1949 Junior Professiona l As-
year , and is at present w orking on s is t a nt, Junior Agn cu !tural As-
a maJor in art at State Teacher s s is t ant, and Jun ior Managem ent 
College, Corn~·ay. Winner of a Assis ta nt examin ations. T hose 
H arding College dramatics got state w ide play writing contes t w ith ou tstanding ab ility may 
::> ff to a good s tart last Thursday two years ago, Thomp son has had develop into. Federal administr a-
in the aulhtorium as t he campu s cartoons publ ish ed by seve r a I tor s and high-grade profess ional 
Thespians had their initia l meet- magazines and n ews p a p e r s worker s, with pos itions in \~Ta sh ­
ing. Plans wei·e m ade for the fo l- th roughout the country. H e is art ington, D . C., and thr oughout the 
lowing year , n ew m emher s w e re editor ol t he ASTC yearbook this Uni ted Sta tes, at $2,974 a year. 
signed up. and H a rclJng le tters year. T hese positwns to be fi lled are 
were a"' arded to t hose persons tra inee positwns in w hich young 
w ho earned them las t year. E r nie I 1 II t • f N people m ay begin a career in the \,Y1Jkerson . actmg p r es ident in the ns a a ion 0 ew F'c<l cral service in a g 1·eat val'iety 
absence of J m1 my Mooneyha m , of p rofess10ns. 
p1es1<led over the m eeting which Boiler Will Boost To q ua lify 111 t hese examm a-
was attendc'N by mm:e t han 80 m- t ions , competitors must pass a 
te l'ested >iLUdents . Present Heal Supply ll' ri tten test a nd , 111 addit ion, must 
Five lyceums (m a]or play prn- have h ad appropnate education 
ductwnsl are planned for t h e year Install ation o f a n ew Ti t usville a nd/ or exper ience. Ap p lications 
B ·1 1· ot' the Scotcl1 il·I·l1·1·ne T y pe wi ll be accc1Jtcd from students as well as ;;everal one-act p lays. 01 e , ' ' · · · 
Wilkerson stated t hat there will will begm immediately to boost who expect to complete their col-
lJe more opportumty for t h os e t he present heatmg an d hot wa- :ege cou1·ses by June 30, 19SO. Age 
m tei·es ted to s hare 111 the activi-_ ter system of t he coll ege and the _ !units a1·e ~rom 18 to 35 . 
tics. Lettei·s a re presented annual- lau ndry. / InformatJOn abou t the ex amm a-
ly to those who earn a cer tain ' 'The new boiler , w hich ha s Jlls t tions is ava ilabl e at the college 
nu m ber of poin ts dunng th e year, arrived , is 21 feet lon g, li4 inch es Placement Office. The a nnounce-
1.11 rl1a111ete1· \"C1'ghs "' 720 lbs m ents and applka tion s may be se-tllc points being awarded for a ll - ' ' " v·t, • " 
f l·o in and has a 300 H P ra ting . In size cured from m os t fi ri:; L-and second-s L,tgcs of theat rical work-
prnp hoy to Jeaclrng <lctor. 
The high pomt of the f1rst 
meeting came for ::ocvcral of those 
p resent as they \1 alked down the 
ai s le, snul es on their faces, to 
rece ive the orange and black "H", 
presented to them for a Job well-
done. Those who earned their Jet-
i t is la rger th an the three boile r s class post offices, from Civil Scrv-
now in operation combined . ice reg10na l offices, or from the 
T he fi1 e box 1s in s ide the boiler. U . S. Civil Service Commiss1011, 
elim inating t he s tructu re of a W ashington 25 , D C l nstrucuons 
b n cl{ fire box a nd has t he Burn- on how, w h en , and w here to file 
e r Forced Air Dra ft system. An- a r e g iven in the examin a t ion a n-
other featu re, located on top o f n oun cem ents . Applicat10ns must 
th e boiler , is an Induced Draft be r eceived in the approp riate of-
system cli ·iven by a steam turbin e. fi ce of th e C1v ll Se rv ice Comm1s-
Tl11s e l 1m111ales the poss ibility of s ion not la ter th a n Nov ember 8, 
an explosion should t he lower 1049 . 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARC Y, ARKANSAS OCTOBER 15, 1949 
Future Teachers Club 
Organized On Ca1npus 
To Seel~ State Charter 
Had you foi ·gottcn your phys ical exarninat10n? Just 111 case 
.vou had, we publi sh this p ictu r e of Nu rse Esther Mitchell a nti th e 
staff t hat wei l<lecl the needles. Miss Mitche ll 1s a lmos t hidden 
among her co·\\'0 1·kers . The "v1ct1m" 1s Bruce Brown.-Photo by 
Jerre l Dani el. 
Former Harding Art 
Instructor Honored 
Recently For Work 
l\hss Ruth Langfo1:d , art in-
st ructor at Pepperdme Coll ege , 
for merly on the st aff here, w as 
honored recentl y when her paint-
mg "Portrait of a ·w oman" was 
chosen for showing in tile Cali-
fornia Cen tennials Bxhibit10n oJ 
Mason Now Teaching Reco~d Load of Mai l Al~~1 rren tly on cl!splay at the Los 
Rece ived Monday Angeles County Mus eum, the ex -
(lasser Formerly I h1bit consists of 210 works select-, :\1rs . Les lie Burke, manager of er! from a record 2728 entnes 
the Co ll ege Pos t Offi ce, ch sclosed . . Taught By Ganus 1· this week that a record load or J ud~es for the af!air mcluded 
mail was r ece ived h ei·e last Mon- _ Lcste1 D. Longman , head of the 
1• o t b . 1 o 'I'I - ·d 1,. depar t m en t of art, U m vers1ty of Professor Perry Mason pnnci- t <1y , co e1 · 1e i eco1 \ as . 
· · '. ' set because of t h e extremely lar ge Iowa; Perry T . Rathbon e, du ector, 
pa l of the Hai drng H igh Schoo. I, City Art Museum , St. Lou is, aml 
I t k t i 1 f Cl f loacl of packages tha t was receiv-ias a ·en ovei· 1e c asses 0 1 · eel. Andrew C. R itch ie , director of 
l\l r. Ar thur Smit h , w ho has ca r- pa inting and scu lpture, :\Iu:seum 
of .Modern Art, New York. 
Bound Volumes Of 
'48-'49 Bison On Sa le 
To Veterans -
Veterans attending school under 
th e G I Bill of Rights can expect 
n o s ubs 1s tance checks until No-
vembe r 1, the YA announced in a 
ne ws relea se tl11s weelc Payment 
for the first week of . the term will 
be mcluded 111 t he October ch eck. 
Faculty Members 
To Attend Meef ing 




B,1· B ET'l'Y 'fHOl{NTO:\" 
With an attendance of -SS pros-
pective members , the Future 
Teachers of Am enca chapter at. 
Harding held its first meeting 
Wednesday to d iscuss the possibil i-
ties of the local organ ization and 
obtaining cha1·ter membership rn 
t he state orgamzat10n. Chal'les 
Cranford, sophom ore Bible major 
Seve ral Harding teachers w il l of Searcy, was elected pres ident 
attend the State Conference on of the chapter. and future rneet-
H igher l:Lducation to be held at mgs were arranged 
Petit Jean State Park 111 Morril-
ton, Arkansa s Friday and Satur-
day, October 21 and 22. The con-
fer ence will have a s its theme 
"Adapting Genera l Education to 
the Liberal Arts Program " 
The confe r ence w ill be sponsor-
ed jointly by thr ee Arkansas Col-
Pi·ofcssor E:d Sewell , sponso1· 
and promoter of the chapter, Htal-
ecl th at the first state mcet111g w ill 
be held · m Little Rock on Novem-
ber I I and 12, :md that 1f the 
Hartling chapte1 is or gamzc<l and 
d ues are paid b y that time , the 
c lub ca nscnd representat ives to 
lcges part1c1pa ting m the North the conventwn and become char-
Ce11tral Study on Libera l Arts E<l-
t (H l B tcr m embers of the .state orga111-uca 10n an m g, John rown . 
ton L Ganus, associate professor 
of socia l science, school offi cia ls 
annou nced The la t t er is stu<ly 111g 
at T ulane Universi ty for a doctor't; 
degree rn hi story, and w ill be away 
for the year . Professor Mason w 111 
con tinue to teach his classes du r-
ing t hat t une. 
riecl mail in Scai·cy fo r t h e past 
twensy-fi ve yea1·s, s tated t hat h e 
had never before known of such 
a large volu me of mail being re-
ceived at the college. ln transpor t-
mg t he m ail to the college a 150 
cu bic-foot capacity pan el tru ck 
\ I as comple tely fill ed. It was still 
Umven;ity, a~ CoJlen-c of the Oz- zatlon 
Dison offic ials announced thi s ,., 
a rk s) and the omm1ttee on Liber- j Sev.cral _col leges hav. e h a d mcm_-
At p resent Professor l\lason is 
teaching three divis ions of geogr a -
ph y They a r e the soil conserva-
tion section s JOOa , b , a nd e. Ther e 
a r c a bout n inety studen ts 111 the 
necessary, however, to a ttach one 
additiona l bag to each of the front 
fen der s. 
week that orders w ill be taken for l al A ·ts E::Clucation of the ".'Jorth bers h1p wnh the natwnal orgam-
the next two w eeks for bound Cen tral Association of Co lleges zation of l•'u ture Teachers, as well 
volumes of last year's p;.ipe r Fo1· ::ind Secondary Schools as qu iLC a numlJer of high schools, 
the first t une lll many years no P lans ll'ere made fo r t his con- but there has l)CCn no sta te 
bound volumes were prepared last ference last year at College of tile aff1l1atJon .-\ll Futu re Teacher 
tc1 s we1·e . Lois Benson, Don 
(Soapy) Garner ,. Maxine Gra.yy, 
l\Jarilyn :\IcCJuggage, Bel Ran-
som, Keith T hompson, R H:ha rd 
\Vall;,e1', Ela me \Vy the (now l\l rs. 
L ess P errm l. Harold W'il son , Paul 
Cla rk . Wayne Hardin , Marion 
I'h1ll1ps, and Ernie Wilker son. 
<lrafc cease ope ra tmg. Also be-
cause of thi s specia l system a s hort 
smoke s t<ick can be used . The ex-
haust s t<.'am from tJw-. Turbine 
w \11 not h e was ted , hut w ill be 
cha nne led th rough a heater to 
heat t he water t hat w ill be follow-
Poe's Gel Chance tlll'cc g l'oups, w hich ai ·e m ade u p m ostly of freshm en. P rofesso r Don 
Hea ly i ::; a J:>o continuinf to teach 
Althou gh no <lcfmitc r ea son s p1 ·ing and severa l copies of each 
issue excep t the fil' s t one a re on 
ha nd in the office. 
co ,1Jd be assigned to the pheno-
m enon, l\1rs . Burke s tated that the 
accumu lation of mail over Sunday 
and l\Ionday as well as poss ible 
de lays caused by rai I road s tnkes 
wel'e contr ibuting factor s 
Ozai·Jrn where a similar convention membcrn are considered Ju n ior 
ll'aS held. Harding was r epresent- members of the Nauonal E<luca-
ed at that meeting by Dr. Joe t10n Associatwn and Arkansas 
The <l eadline for rese1·v mg a 1) ryor. Dr. Jack ·w ood Sears, and r<:du.::ation r\ ssoeiat10n, and w ill 
volume of the 1918-·l!J Bi:-;on has Dr. W. K. Summitt. All of the col- rece ive the publications of these 
ro Have Works that' course. having charge of t he 
rcnl.ammg sec tions. 
.-\t the second mectmg, w hi ch 
w,1s held th is Thursday, t he m em- ing in to the boil er. 
hers received t11 e1r first p r eview Tl ie gas and oil combina tion 
Publl"shed By NPA Du ri ng th e winter a nd spnng terms l\Iason w ill ha ve charge of 
The National Poetry Associat10n th e Am en can His tory course 
been set for October 2\i. The us ual lc!!es 1' 11 ~1·Jca 11~a~ l1avc !Je"n 1n- l ~ •. , , u u ~ <lep a1·1 ments !\ any more oppor-
cost of one doll ar per vo lume w'ill ·t l 1 l v1 e t a nc a arge number are ex- llmities are affol'Cled for young 
l'cm ain in effect for those deliver- <l cl pccte to atten men and \vomen \vho are prepar-
of dramatics fo r the year A p lay, burner w ill m a ke it poss ib le to op-
"Dcar Lady, Be Brave," was pre- cra te t he boiler by autom atic con-
sented for the benefit of the club tro!. T he ·enti re system of oper-
and the student body. A good ation w ill be a u tom atic as the 
audience saw Don Ga1·ner direct othe r boilers are. 
has ex tended an invit a tion to all which follows his p rescri t scctJOn S. New Beds Arri" 
coll ege s tude nts to submit ori gina l Profcsso1 :\Iason h as twe lve ve 
ed on th e campus , but tile pnce \ 1 f JI J <l r num JCl' o we n1own c uca- mg to be. the scJ1ool teachers of 
w ill he ra ised to one dollar and t ·11 ti ors w1 appear on 1e program. tomo r row . 
Lh1rty cents for those that arc Among them w1ll l)e Commiss10n- ,\ large , active body of student 
mmlecl. Subscribers des iring a e1· ' B 13 d J • k St t ' " . on s r , ·""r ansas a c members \\ ould certainly lie an 
C'Opy should address then· rcciues ts D ' I a1·t t f Ed t' D e J men o uca 10n, r. asset to Hardmg College as a 
verse to the Annua l An thology of hours of co ll ege coul'scs th is fall f w I D 
College P oetry, t h e association besides h1 s work a~ p n ncipa l of or es orm 
s tated m a news r elease this week. t il e hig h school, wh ich h as grown · 
what tul'ned out to be a well- On ly one of t he sm all bm lc rs 
received one-act comedy. The p lay w ill be used t hrough t h e w inte r 
had previous ly been g iven fo r the m on ths IL w ill su ppl y t he entire 
s ummer session a udience. p la n1 wi th hot water, u s ing t he 
November 5. l!HD h as been set s lightly th is year. He has no hig h 
as t he deadl me for subm itting school c las;;es, hut is a lso teaching 
ve rse. T he NPA release stated . po l! t1cal science courses Ill the col-
"Thcre ar e n o char ters or fees legc. H is tory , especial Iv .\ m e ncan 
f th . 1 f t i h istory , ancl po l1 t1cal }' C1 cncc are 
.or 
1 
el rncTuhswn ° v.cr se rnff 1de _h is rna111 fields of ins trucl10n. 
lo tl1c bus iness mana!!er on or be- Cla i·e11 ce l ee '<'111·1·011• P £' f <Now that \ Vest Dorm has jom· ~ · ' " , ro essor o whole, and to the individual lll 
fore Oct 22. Students ::i nd faculty B iology f7 11ox College Gal 'l g cd JO:ast Dorm in havm g new beds - • · · ' · • · es Jur , particu la r . It is precl!cted that the 
p laced lll the room s, t h e Bison members on the campus may 'e: fllmois, <Director of this confer- enrollment will reach nearly JOO, 
thought that it wou ld be interest- se r ve theirs by a note thrnugh encc l, D r John Dale R u ssell, Di- w h ich will rank very well 111 com-
t f h campus mail or IJy contact111g r ector o f Divis ion of Higher Edu-
ln th e µJay , Bill William s play- big one fo r heating purposes. On e 
ed the part of a Jove-sick swain , · 0r the other units wil l be kep t in 
who foun d himself 1n the r eaclmcss m case of emergency . 
ndic;u lou s situation of hav ing too I Io 11 ever the two units idle in the 
m<tny women on h is hands. The w rnter \1·i11 be in use through the 
Cl'l,.; is of t h e p lay came as Bill :summer time . 
found that the objec ts of his af- It is cstimutcd that the prc;;ent 
fec lion were quite cap abl e of get- heaung system is ~e rving 44,000 
tmg along without him . The girls, sq. It. of r aclla t10n plus the laundry 
Pl<1yed by Imogene F r an ks, Nan- load. It w ill p r obably m crease to 
rnc Sue Cn1zc, and Norma Sledge, G0,000 hy t h e t nnc all buildings 
clescttcd h im, o ne at• a time, the are comp leted. It requires 10,560 
last on e runnmg off with Bil l 's lbs. of steam p er hour , which in 
friend. Dl'. Cla 1· k, p layed by Ray turn rcc1u1i ·es 300 H . P ., t o heat 
l ' ssery Gera ld Kend rick t u rned the ,presen t buildings plus the 
in a conv incrng p er fo rmance as laund ry load . 
... n t 10 ogy . e rccogmt10n a or -
~d by publica tion w ill r eflect clc-
iinite credit on your sch bo~ as 
well as <ifford satis fa c tio n to t h ose 
s tudents w h o m ay sec th eir w or k 
111 p rin t, and compare such worl' 
w ith th a t of othe rs of the ir own 
age a nd at ta in ment. " 
Further informa tion m ay be had 
by contacting Miss Zelma Bell , 
Dean of \ Vomen, or l\largic Groov-
er, president of the Harding Poetry 
Club, which h as 20 m em bers. Sev-
eral a rc expected to submit ve r se 
for publication . 
L11c ncgro j,1111tor , furnishmg Lhc - - ------------ ------- - -------
aud ience \\' l th many lau gh s Fredd1·e Goes To Class -That thrnughout the p lay. 
Payment Rates For 
Insurance Released 
Is He Started- But What a Day 
By DAN~\' J•' l:L l\:J<JHSO~ -stampede for the classrooms star ts 
T he fi rst \ 'ete r ans Ad m inis tra- Autumn is well on its way now, a nd h e fi gh ts his \I ay to room 112 
the Clll·11 \" 111ds a1·e beg1· n n111 g to fo r hi s firs t J1our c lass . As luck lion calculat ion s of amounts pro- ' 
posed to be p md n ea r ly l-±O,OOO blow an d th e lea, ·es a1·e turning wou ld have 1t, he fo und t he n gh t 
,\ rkansas Vetenins 111 the t wo bil - brown . Pretty soon the only g reen room this t ime. b ut let's fo ll ow 
11011 800 m il lion c;p c<:i;i l Natwnal thin g left on the campu's will be liim a l1 Ltl c longer. 
Service Life ln»u ra nce dividends the freshman , and tha t g reen , too, As t,11c be ll ri ngs h e galhens Im; 
will be lon g- faded befor e th e year hooks a nd wan dci·s ou t o f Lhc 
were m ade p uh l1c recentl y by is ove r room. He s t,omps u p t he stairs to 
Jam es A. ·w inn , manager of t he Speaking oJ fr eshmen being th e seco nd fl oo r. w he re he gocR 
Veter<1ns J\clrn 111 1stratton Regiona l . 1 f ti f' t d along. stOJJlJrng at cver .Y door to Office at Lit t le Hock. gr een remrnc s me o i e ir :s ay 
Bell Receives Honor 
For "Ante-Over" On 
Stale Poetry Day 
Among the poets of J\ 1 kansa:-; 
hc ing honoree\ on P oetry Day for 
making s igmficant contri butions 
to t he liter ature o f t lw west and 
t he n a tion 1s 1\l iss Zc,irna Bell, 
Dean of Women at Hard ing Col -
lege, Sea rcy , Ar kansas. l\liss Bell , 
;:i poet whose 11 or k \\"as largely 
inspired by th e natural beauties 
of h er na tive s tate, is the a u t ho r 
of "A n te-Over," a collection of 
poems recently published by th e 
l~xpo;;ition P ress of 'Nell' Yor k . 
($2.00) 
mg to ge a e w comments t ere- par i:son with other colleges. as 
f P either the ecil tor 01 the business ca tion, l.'nilecl Stales Office of Ecl-rom. [!;rmc " canut" Joynes, cub t he Univers ity of Arkans as had 
reporte r , !!Ot the assignment.-E:cl ) manage1 in per :0on No extra ucation , a nd D 1· l\J L . \Varclell, 
A ] .~ I b cop1e:s wil 1 be hound. SP<' l •'.-\('l 'LT l ' on pag<' -l . only 35 members last year. s a 1t t c oy lo~ks a t a new ---------- --------- ,\t the second mcctmg of the 
wagon, the boys of West l\l a n s1on A B 1 Of M lk Pl 0 Wh grou jl, it was dcc1cled to meet Saturday night, October 22, at 7 o'clock Other members of the e<lu-gazed fo ndly upon the ship m en t ott e ,· ease r y of nucva cam as (new beds) as they f -
arrived t ill" week , along w ith two cation staff will !Jc invited to at-
ne·?~~~~' i \~c :~~ r 1~;~~1 ~~·~m~pproxi- Was I Ever Born Says 'Pudge' 1' tc~l~h'~~·d l~~l;c~~" ~th ~~~~~~~·i°gl'~l:ll'C 
m atc ly seven ' feet long a'nd th ree J Hugh l\ling lc- vice-pres ident; :\lan-
fcct w ide and come equipped with By CHIUS'l.'Ol'HE R B LLIOT'.f I 'll pay tor it ," he £aid. I lyn J. lcCluggage, secretary, and 
box spr ings a nd beau ty r est mat- . Even since Adam, man has been "Heally !" exclaime\l Kellar, his l!:ddic T!aggctt , treasurer. Dues 
tresses. The legs have roll e rs on possessed with a desire to see the d s11·e tor the white stuff well ing I will be S2 .00 for one year. lt was 
t hem. TJ1c m attresses al'e l)ui lt other fellow pay . Consec!l1ently, up w1tlrn1 him sugges ted that all mcmbc1·s pa:v 
expressly for hotels. so l conclude we have records of numerous "Of co urse , if you don't " saul these dues on or before the next 
th ,lt t he Dook-Cad1ll ac or noose- phone calls rn our up-to-cl,1tc Jim . ".' ou pay fo1· 1t " mccung . so the mon ey can IJc 
vcl t has nothin g on us . restauran ts for gcntle1ncn who are "You '1e on! " M1 Kellar lairlv ~cnt to Little f{ock as soon as 
Th ese n ew bed ;; rnueva cam as) din ing w ith otJ1cr couples and co l- s ho1:1Le cl and reached fo r his coat. pos~1ble . 
a re rea ll y bu il t for comfor t, a ncl le:igucs. A da rk man attired 111 a "You have to do it \\'ithm an T he F T A orgarn;:ation 1,., l>ased 
I could go on and on telling you light dinner jacket 1s cons is tantly hour ancl a ha lf ," said Jimmy upon the fact that Uie future of 
about them, but my good fr iend p lacin g t h e check, face down, on Miller shrugged a nd pulled his mankrnd is in the youth of today. 
and collcgue C?l the editor, sug- the ta lJle and whispenng softly to well - constrnctecl f1arn e from lts aim is to imp1:.ove the qual!ty 
ges tecl t hat l do a little leg-work me of the gentlemen that he is \>\'a) ne's bed and the boy s left. of ,Arne t ican ]Jfe. lt offer s an cx-
1\Jiss Bell 's wo i·k is pei·sona l, and get a few comm ents from the ' wanted on th e phone" Where- A place called Peck 's was chos- cc llcnt opportu111ty for pionecys 
unaffected and sm cei·c, r evea ling gentlem en who will be snoozing upon h e pol!te ly excuses him self en fo1· the contest ot cons uming who wish to serve the11 fellow 
a delicate sen sit1v1ty to life a nd on t he m . Here 'tis, afte r an ex- and leaves the party - and the caloncs, and the boys sat clown man . 
nature and fi lled with the peace ten s ive tour of \ Vest Mansion ancl check; which bn ngs me to t he "\Ve want four quarts of mil k . 
of a matu r e fa ith. The fo llowing tlS bro the r , li;as t \ Vall Towers, a s lo i·y l wou ld like to relate please ," call ed i\l1· l\ fillc1 a s Pudgc 
excer pt from o ne of her pocm fi l fee l t hat no amount of 11 orcls Looi< off hi s 1ack ct, loosc11cc1 h t>' s wm g throug h t he neancry and . ., 
cxp rcs.;cs in pa r t some of the "a11 <lo 1·usl1cc to Lh1H little c1)1sodc, i>c lt, ,rnd JJ1·eparccl him self for ac-. ac ross t he campus, ancl a check o f ~ 
mov111g q ual! ty o1 t his Arka nsas bu t , n ever theless, l s hall try to tion . 
Nearly Nine Hundred 
Free X-Rays Made 
t ' th e m <1 11 on Lhc cam pus : Poe s ve rses · con ve'. · whal happened ' ' \Ve'rc all ou t of pints and ··o G d I<en I s tre: "Shoot, m an, break- . Eight huncll'ccl and seventy-five 
• o , l n r oom 211 of the west dorlll. quarts, but l can give \ 'O U fifteen T I I ' fdst 1s ou t. of t h e qu cst10n n ow." · students, faculty members , stu-
1e Jcau ty of this sprmg reside two "Oung men-namely, ll<1lf prn ts and a bo ttle of choco-P Cla rence R ichm ond· "Too soft, J dent wives and hu sbands were x-
,enews my w rn ter-weaken ed wavne and Puclge Kellar Way ne la te ," said the ::; tapl e salc:sman. , h, . , . . of c lasses, fo r tha t g reenness crain hi s neck in sea rch of t h e 
r e p<1yrnents 11 ill be b<1secl un showed more tha t day tha n it has room nu m bel'. A few moments 
age groups, and w1 l I be paid on - ever shown before or w ill ever lote r w h en t he bell r in gs aga in, --
holh te rni and converted p ollc1es, show again . For ins tance, 1f an y- he's sti ll cran 111g his neck . H e 
and " ·111 lie pa id on ly l'o t· the pen od on e h ad been wa tching a typical :>tum\Jl cs around in t h e ha ll , an ti 
tlJal the poltc.v was m force p n or frc:-;hman that day her e',; what he fmall y cl cc1cl cH J1c h a::; fou nd the 
lll the policy ;111 111vcn;ary lll Hl48. mig li t have seen. in ::;o doing, l11 s s lick lcath c l' heels 
f · l ('an't sleep on t hem." J rayed this week for possible tuber-
a it 1. seems to be the more ser ious of "Oka_v, line 'cm up ," i\l1 Kellar 
\ I I · 1 Charles Cox ' 'Like the mattress- culosi s, school nurse E s ther M1t-' nc , a vita part of th is th e two and smce this articl e is sa id, hi s e.\·cs g lo ll'mg 111th c xc1tc-
You r J1,-1111 11c1·att" ' cs f111c , In tl Lhc w heels arc kmda t •1,1 1 chcll s tated Thurs day night . This not to be senously wnttcn , 1 ::; hdll mC'n . 1e mcl'c ia nt 01Jl1gcd. 
i\l D JI rol ly." was made JJO:Ss1hlc tl1rou g l1 the 1 Jss c was lmrn .1 L P mc use tile pug-nosed. pun-lov m g l'udgc h:ella1 l itera ll y a"o1·bcd 
Bl ulf \1 ·1- a 11 l Lt I I \ " :\I \ V;1;<non: "T o com fort.J IJlc to LI r· 1· sale of Chris tmas Seal s 1J. lhc Ar , ' ', ' ( a enc ct ·vatsu11 "' l'u<lgc as the ch1cl ch<tracle r ic• 11·;;t our cai tons and :\Ir :\111- -
Cha ]lcl hi gh "c hool ll H·rc" :S he he- !"'lcc]l in.'' Sunday ni g ht , aft ci f1n;I ::;c1·1·- ler fondled ,i f tow11 l\:cll,ti d1,111k kansa::; State Ilcaltli Doard lll cot1 -
ga11 lo s lud:v JlOC'Ll'y wlu le dll un- I .cu 1;1< ha1dso11· "1•' 11 11·. I d1d11 'l ILC>< , J\ li · 1, Ke ll <1 I h <HI a vi :;itor. UH' llPx t 1ii·o ,11 lm; IC'Jsurc, the JUllc!JOn w1t.h the school IJo<.ird u[ 1\<.itcs o1 p<1~·11wn t wi ll be Th o>iC Soon c1ft cr b1 cakL.i>it a sl<i lwart go o ut from under h11n , am..! ;ilong 
1111d12r 10 ,vcar>i ur age at the rate :i oung g r ee11hon 1 come::; charging wi th Jrn; books a nd pen cil s lw 
or 55 cents per month pct· $1.000 th ro ug h th e cro1\·cl ga the r ed right room, so he das h es in , and 
of in:surance, those 41 to ·15 year s around the p ost offi ce boxes, a nd clamors to t he floo r. 
of age , scaling down from 52 cen ts afte r running in to fi ve o r s ix dif- By t his time t he stu den ts \\' ho 
t o 40 cen ts; t110se 46 to 50, 2 7 cents fere n t people a nd d ropping all of a rc a lready seated have gone into 
clown to 25 cents; those 51 to 5 ~ , his books at least twice, he fina l- conv uls ions w it h la ughtcl'. As he 
2·1 cents down to 21 cents; and /y exits and makes h is way fo r rises to his feet, reel 111 t h e face, 
th ose 55 ancl over, 20 cents per the ac)m inistration bliil cl in g. upon and s u ffc nng from an aching ego, 
1hnus,111cl T he above scale doc,; not a l'riv in g he I imlf; t ha t har dly any- he polite l) ask::; t he profcs::;o l' 1f 
,1pply to m~uran cc on a perm a nent o ne 1s t here a nd that mos t o r the thi s was ll'Ctihman Eng li sh lOl C. 
pl~lll 11 h ich has h <'f'll " u r1 cn <l crcd cla:st<1 oom" arc yacanl. <Later l ha t "No ," l'C' p l1e:s t il e' protcsso r with 
for a reduced paid-up amount. day h e finds uut that hi::; watch I sympathy m hi s wor ds, "This is 
Such · cases will be 11 an d I e d is th ir ty nun u tcs fast). New Testamen t Survey." So, w ith 
separately, l\Ir. \ V11111 said. i\hout haJ[ an hour latc1· the t:5cc !-'EDDIE on pagt· ·l 
dc 1·g r . .lt ll1atc ,tt B ,u ding College, , 1ecp ve ry well th e 111st night, J immy '"!'he Hau" ' l\hll ci Pucl gc g lo w 1n Jus eyes sloll'l y fadll!" health. · 
under Peof. N 13 . Cope. Init ia lly, I tlrn ugh ." had a flam m g des ire fot a glass Fingcnng number se\'en he look- This particular x-ray. dilcr 1t has 
she 11 as a teacher of Englis h 111 Pau l Gross. " l li ke t h em okc.v, of rich, wh ile, bod v-bu ilding milk, 
1 
eel at the clock- fifteen mrnutes been deve loped and fmrnhccl , b 
Arkansas !ugh schools and du rm •T but had to spend 20 cen ts for gad- and he remarked to Jim, ' ' l 'm so ha cl passed IIe downed the seven- the size uf a postage :stamp. 
the war she ser ved a~ a \ VAVE."' gels to keep m m e from roll rng thirsty for milk I bet l could drmk th easily enough . On numbci· Through 1t may be detec ted m-
She became Dean of \ Vorncn at out from u nder me." a ga ll on! " eight the milk had washed the format10n concerning Lhc hca1 l, 
H.ird111g Col lege in Septembe r DuJ, e Farm er : " A lcctlc beet of " 'Aa t's a Jotta milk, " affirmed sparkl e from his ey es a ncl number lungs and cllest a b11oirn a ltt1cs. 
H> J 7. ' ' 1 I <111 reel.' the s low-spcakmg i\llr Miller nrn c mac c him frc l slightly µa ck- f s u spil'lous con<l1twns Jll'OVl' 
She a tt nbu tcs ma jor 111flucncc 
Ill her ll'l'Jti!l g of \ 'Cr se to r ro f. 
Cope <111rl to he1 s tudies at 1 he 
"Wor kshop for Poet"-'' With 
Leonora Speyer at Columbia Uni-
vcrs1ty . 
l'ondcr Wr igh t , 1\ little slow " l done 1t once.'' said J\lr Kcl - l'd a1ou11d the abclomcn present 1n this x-ray steps Ill f(c t 
111 becom ing a rccepi cn t o f Im; , la r. " l real ly belJcvc I cou ld.' ,\ s he ;::ippe<l nu111 l1ci Len with this disease 111 an al'!'cstcd s late 
pondct s "hen he w ill r eceive l1. .J ii iirn.v i\lillcr saw the opclllng 111 cn ty-nm c 1;1111utcs gone, butter should he taken immccliatel y . 
Professor Jack \Vood Sears: ".:\o and stepped 111 with all the fei o- fat seemccl to be culleding around Sincere appreciat1011 1s exten<l-
<lifference so far in th e sleepy- city of a well-t r ain ed boxer " If his ].J u pil s a nd his eyes bulged eel to a ll who cooperated so well 
headed gentlemen in my claf<scs .' ' yo u can dr ink a ga llon of 1111lk Set' l ' udgr on pag1· 2 I Ll1rough such a s l1ort schedule . 
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Alice Ann "Phronie" 
Hawkins 
After hav111g received no com-
ment from my Inst column, l am 
in utter ignorance as to ho\\' Lo 
Of The ? 
• 
.... .-- ... 
Week 
l\f oncla v 
Tuescla., 
\Vcdnesdav 
Th ll l'Sda \' 
F1idav 
.) 00· I 00 
4 00·5 00 
5 J5 6 45 
3 45.5 45 
.) 45.5 45 
:i 45.r, 4:; 
!) 00 10 00 
Think On These hings 
Your Environment an 1nvcn torv of the eternal value - - Of f ~c i,1 \ stlHlcnt \l'cekl\ ne1v;;pape1 pub\Jshed clunng 1 he regular I '~- -' 
:1cndemLc .\ear hy the s tml0nt-: of Harclmg College Searcy. Arkansas . ! :~"': 
Entc1 eel as secornl cias8 matter August 18. 10:3G at SearrY Arkan- . 
begin thg maste1p1ccc Believing Saturd;iy G 00 7 00 
in the old adage "Igno1 ancc 1" 7 00-8 00 n~· ( ' llARJ,RS nHAl'RR 
nl1ss". I am assummg that 1t went 8 OO·fl OO Our thought for last week was 
ol tocla_v Let us list those t11111gs 
w hich \\ e h.we clone totlav an cl 
those thmgs we shall do hefolt> 
loclav is ovc1 01' the thrngs Lll th1,; 
hst wh1l'l1con t1 1bute to the spirit-
ual welfare' of ou1 sou ls anti 
which ckt 1 ar1 I 1 0111 nu 1 sp1 n tua li-
t:,'I 
over with a hang and I shall pro- C'o:ot-Zf>c })Cr holll that we through the 11cl p of 
c ecd \\ ith that conclu s1011 m mm cl JE'"llS, c;1n be \\hat \\ e ea1 ncstl;y 
sa,; eost Offire under art 01 llfnrrh :1. 18i!l 
.Timm v A tk1nson 
\\'nyne Johnson 
Rct l~. Tho1 nton 
Subscr1pt1on Sl ')() pc1· yca1 
a Typewriter) At least thJ'cc sets 01 roommates Who Was The First Frosh Thru desire to be This week and for 
111 Pattie Cobb ai e in romiict ition You Met This Year? seve1 al weeks hence, we sha ll 
tl 1 tl l 11 b l\r "'I f h h I stuch· the qucst10n "Ho11 can I 11 1 1 enc i o 1er to see ,,. 10 \\ 1 0 J .cla Rne cAclarns " ' 1c l!'st He s 
Many cltgs have Ileen m::tde at the fiist lo manage date •ith • •. cshman 1 met \\as that populai 1g ( 00 become the pc1son I 11an1 to he?' nation ol ot!l scl\c"' anti ou1 ,1ct1v1-
our abund:mt crop of freshmen- c1thc1 Cliff Sewel l m Da1111\ Fulk- gu1· on the th11 cl floor of rat110 \Ve are 11 hat we are verv large· lles we must follmi th1 ough by 
digs that are rout111e and expect erson. r won't mention any name-; Collll, 1, ho is namccl Pierre., ly because of our envi1 onment e!munatrng tlw umlcs1rahlr and 
Hoh l\lanasco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C'll'rulat1on l\ Ianngc1 
Jimmy !\Tassey . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Assistant Bus111ess Manager 
n~· ,JnrMY .\TKPi80X \\'hen \\'C h ,1 vc' madi' this Pxann-
eel lt is tnte, to sa.v tl1e le~s t, to b 1 Half · 1 th ~t co111 1nco1·11c11111ng thr <l,;~ 11 ·11·1" 111tc> " so as not to em arrass t i:e poor An ita Jackson "Letha Stevens Can you remcm 1er e rno~ · - ' ' ·' 'u' 
rcmmcl us that they are all made · I 'Pl , ff f I c I 
Charles Draper . , . . . . . . . . Sports Editor 
Lela Rae McA<lnrns , . . , . . , Society Ec!Jtor 
Serretary .. • ... , ...................... Jod111e Chessh1r g1r s 1cy re su enng enough as hut she chrln't look , erv Jost, 111,c plete change o1 11 c vou 1ave ever lilt !\'CS m fun ancl good fcllow sh1p, but it is most lrPshmcn do , \\'ith :\lTHT:\:\[ DHAPElt cxpencnced? lt 1s very likely that This task of cl!angmg our en-
l' vc hcen accused of being trite H,1, e >'Oli lieai·c\ Geii~ Dell l I l J fc as !ll ecedPd n 1 onnwn1 b\ placmg ourselves 111 • u Charles Dt a11er 'The fll'St fi c~li - An old tomato can, a flea, a t 1at c rnngc o 1 11« 
bcfol'e-ancl will he now Fi ccltl1c ' r 11 t ' 1 1 C'hes;:;lnr's latest moron joke? man l rnCL 110 ~ Patue C'ohh ,, hlack ioach, ancl n red h,ui· wcic h\ a change ol envuonmcnt cir m s arncs rno1e f'On< uc1v0 o 
F'aeultv Advisor . , .. , . . . , . . . . . .. .. .. , ........ Net! B Cope 
l\laxmc !11chcsm , ... . . ........... . , Cu culauon Sec1 etary 
we didn 't renllv me,~n 1t · · l t f rc1· 111 1tl11J t t ~11 l " Su 1ctl~ 011gina11 Tt was about the \Vhen we iecornc a par o s ' ' 1 Y 1s no " cas.\ JO 1 
- :\lu1 ray \Va11·pn ' l;ll'Dn Al· a few of the thmgs l\C hael to hunt l 'l'I fl No11 comes what l 1 eall ) want one \\ho took his scissors to lunch · ' · ' wm groups of people \\ c frnc ie1 e die <Pl tarn eshlv uesu es 
l\!1nam Draper . . . . . . . . . . . High School Eclnor 
Jan el Daniel . , . . . . . . . . . . . . Staff P)1otogrnpher 
Dannv Fulkerson, Teel Diehl , ancl Lynn \Vright Feature Writers 
Wanda F'a1'1 is. Ann l\ lorns Alice Ann Hawkms, 
l\l111nm Larson, Deloies Drn ml , ancl Ffolen Ca i ncs 
L'> 11•1 \V1 ight, Danny Fulkerson, ~rme \IV1lkerson, 
to sa) \\'c hn'i·e a grand hunch with him so thal he could <:ut 111 hnght" for on the high school scavanger tcmpwtwn mounting. our 1 csiRt \\ h1ch hH\ e a ho Ill on us They 
Co lummsts of i1cshmcn, JUdgrng J1l1rel.' from Audrev Sheal1er "A conglome1 - hunt last Satu rclay mght After an I anre i1·eakcnrng, and ou1 consc1- hdve lwcomc a part of our In es 
lmc at10n of 'grcen1es'" f G ·1 \\' Lak th f l ,he ])er(ormanccs of tbose that I l I hour of comhmg clogs for fleas ousness ol the presence 0 ,ou c ' e em or grantee sup-
n music Lt c ass tlJe ot her Joe CTnssom "Robert \\'agc;on - h h J l 
Sports \Vnters haYc iornccl the Press Cl uh He flav 11.e !Jstenccl to ., 11 arrange ancl gorng al'ouncl heggmg for the 1 c\ecrcaRrng When we are tn an posmg t at lt as to )e t iat way, 'carch I cvcnls that over h.tlf o[ -. . ( D ' I ' . r r \\'ho sa1cl aftcl' lookmg ai ound. - other environment our faith he· but it 'doc,; not have to lle that 
mcnt o " 1·y Rones" anc then 'Gee, T neve1 h::t ve been m a mce othc1 items, the group met 111 the colnes 11101.e VJ \' ICl, 0 , 1r zeal hm ns 11 av Ir can and mu,;t lie chanilcd 
the matenal that appeared in the 0 e ga\ e th d f 1 t f ' " 
Joe Nichols 
Joan Srntth, Bm bara '.\fans B1i1 Curry, Plwl!Js 
Fo1 sec Trma Coons, Ralph Dwh!, Erme \V1lkcrson, 
Mai trn Lemmons. Ra:> Usser;>, \Vnyne C1·anfol'(!, 
~ m one ' ' e e 111 ton o place hke this be!ore.' CHc must l l1 apel' s back.' an! for a \\ emer 11 itl1111 LlS, ~rid our resistance to l do not he l1eve , ho\\ evct that 
11 st 1-s11e of the I31son was writ· o t' 1 1 t 1 t " s.vnc pa 10n as c 1;:; ocn ec JOlll s have Ileen f1·0111 Texas l ' those thmgs wron!! 111 and of, 
Reporters ten Jw freshmen. I can't mcntwn Durmg last week's t 100 d, 1 Jo.\' l\lanneschi eek "l\farilyn 1 oast Afte1 e~lmg. ever~·one gath- temptation becomes stronge1 ,, ~-------------------------- l ' 1 1 " \Yhat is 1t that ,\·e a1e to c!o? themse \\·es p1esent om biggest 
In\ names )Cea use space wont - notice<! a most atrocious looking Evans,\\ ho will a lwa\ she a fresh e1 eel arounc tint sa ng lwmns \v e ~ 
~rn1c Jo~ ncs, ancl Janelle Bennett 
ABOUT THE HARDING CHORUS . ernut tt - if I named one I character all bundl ed UJJ in the-man" . - all went home fcelmg vel'v happv - ::-;hall \\e choose the compamon- problem The hard th111gs is the sh Jl of those who enable us to 'l11ninat10n o( some thmgs which 
"M h _ ould ba1 e to name them all, be essentia l l'arncaat, hoots , and cap hlm tl vn Evans , ".To\' Slw and JI Chai la Cranford and Nell Young 1 · ' · embers 1p in the smal I chorus at Hard1nri offers un 1 11 d 1 1 . h " J • 1 d 1 1 t 1 fol gel fo1 a time our respons1bih 11·e not real I.) hacl There arc 
I dd 
· .,, · cause t 1ey a 1c a g1 an< JO i ou com l11g towai d me \I/hen " tt" wi)I a\\\ avs be freshmen ,, wo1 ;c 1an o ma ,e a success 
us uo experience in a 1t1on to the values of music itself There • 1 1 ' • t 1 t 1 1 1 1 ll , . tv to Goel an<\ our dependence up- things 11 h1ch lwvc c1 place m ou1 
f 11 
h d look at t 1c mast hcacl on t 1c op-
1 
l'nme nearer I su rmisc>d that lt Ted Diehl "J cant tell a Cl esh- ou o 1 am 1C ievc 1at e\ c1 \- 1 
is o strong he owsh1p on and oph portun1ty to travel and ren~far posnc side of thrn page, ancl their was Ro<>c1 Hawlev I s11okc then man f1 om n scrnor,, <He c~n Ji he body that was ther..! ''ti ! ag1 ec nn h im or sha ll "c choose the as- I vcs, but "h1ch clo not deserve 
service to t ose w o see on ear young people as they sing b , 1 ~ 1 · ,., ' · • ' ' · ' tl'al t • 1 soc1<1t1on of those who encourage the place "h1ch thc.v 110\1 occup' ' . n,1mcs will all e thc1 e <,ac 1 one mumbled to a passerby tl1C' fact eve1· gets to he a sernm l " i 11 dS us to be ])ettei Christians• It is eas' L<, sav, 'H isn't a srn" 
inspi~i'nTg songs . should be surrouncl ccl by ~tars. I that I hardly recogmzed bm To Gc01 gc l\"on·cst " Keith l\lount· The last vear's young people's It 15, ho\\ cvei , more than choo& _•mt it 1s d sin \\hen It f1lls too 
he lorg echorus accompl 1sh some of these same pur- 1 1 n 11 1 f 1 h 1 JO"" meeting spons01 ed the gct-to-gcth-d h I b h I Thi ee years ago less thar. a \A-11c i "oger ye cc rorn )C rnc. J 1 mg people '['his task of choosing important a place 111 our lives. 
P
1 




rus clozen fro~h 10111ecl the Press Cl uh 'Yo11 don 't look so goocl yourself" Gena Chcsshire "I met He1 h Cl' Let me remmd vou to he sure em 11 onment includes the selection thus crowdmg out someth111g fun-
a er _ am an u to e a part o t e or 1ng o ege ' · D h b to come to You n" people's meeting 
Chor S
,, I and todn\ you can count the In the dmmg hall the other dav, ean on t e us ancl he helped me S 1 1 '"' 6 of a life's work and of the act1vi- damentally more unportant. u · . · 11 ff f 1 ,, , uncav mg1t at 15 m 100111 112 
S k P f A d 
sen10rs on the s taff and use JUSt as the usual pre-meal mtrocluct10ns get a rn,\ stu o f t 1e bus · ties which occupy ow time now Of so many thrngs we must 
0 spo e ro essor n Y Ritchie,_ Jr ' di rector of the chor- 1 part of the fingers on one h and 11 ere being made , one frosh all- F:i nPst l\f cnos "F'ay Rushton. at, the Acllmmstratwn Build mg The task before us envolves self- sn Y "This is good hut I JUSt do 
uses, and that sums up the whole thing better than we could I .1ke a football team with a start· nouncecl that his name was Pon· the big' guy 11·1th the fast car" \\ e '>l'lll be lookmg for }OU ana lysis and an evaluation of tho3e not have time for it-this is goocl. 
dot it tos wetgHived)'.OU the first of the series on extra curricular mg lineup of all trcshm en hcttc1 dc1 \V1 ight. Lhen proceeded to tel l (Sm·- Fay, we kno11 thnt you're a Semor rnvitatwns and junwr 1111 n."P which rnflucncc us \Ve but something else 1s helter · ac 1v1 1es a or mg ' 1 rn gs h<n-e a lreaclv been onle1 cd ,.,,, 
I 
thm"'s are m new fo1 the vears 11 hv It s~ms that he was the fourth-term sophomore l '!'he classes met last 11 eek am\ must look at ou1· l!fc, clctermrne \Ve cnioy a tnp "' h1ch keeps u·i 
Membership in the small chorus 1s already closed, but to e~mc \Otrngest of eleven ch ilcl i·en. B' "Salt.>" Sanderson "Gee, I don't what influences us for 0"'ood and ah•-a} s husy-one "h1ch will not 
You w1 II hove unti I T uesda of t k t t t f elected officers Wayland vV1lker-y nex wee O ry OU or a pos1- In case you are wondering how the ume he made h is a1 nval, know I 1~ as he1·e all summer ancl \\hat fo r ball and ]Jl oceed to clim- let us ><ee all that the1 e 1s to see, 
t1on in the large chorus Th I h t f 1 1 son W.1s chosen president of the is arger group IS somew a o a 1 cscopecl without boclilv harm n::unes \\e')'(:' o-ettll1e- scarce, so, hrn met pract1call\ all of them" mate the bad and magmfv the but 1ather forces us to ma.ke ,, 
P repa to y t f th 11 h b t R h · "' ~ sen10r class, Conway Sexton 1s - " u ro r orgonizo ion or e smo c orus, u as 1tc 1e aftei· what 1 wrote about Ji mm" 1., 111 cr h<'cl eac.... meiii l)CJ of the Don Hall " I looked m a 11111101 good 1 c h01cc bet" ecn t 1\ o or more sights so d t sta d t t d t d I k " " " 1· ' v 1cc-pres1clent , Irene Fnck is sec-1 .' 1 n s as a sepora e organiza ion on son s 1 ew1se "'ooter"' All en las" \leek, I'll acl- r.,miJ\· to choose a name, \\l'ite it and sa'' myself" CYou met a fresh· Do we alwa."s become aiic• rv. So 1t is vnth l1fe-1t 1s at its best on ts o t Th 11 h d t I I '-' '' '~" 1 etary-treasurer , ancl Jo Ann Pick- ·' ,... 1 wn mens e sma c orus 1s a gro uo e c ass, main y, mtt that r used a !Jttle psychology on paper and drop it mto a hat man, all right l ens reporter Junwr executives when we play softball? Tf so, we '\hen there is so much good that 
of thhe larger one, and operate much as you would expect from on hil'll Tt '''"S tliusi'' 1 made ·a Bill Longie) "His brother m · must either overcome thrn or elun \\e can have 1t all 
Sue On Orr t 
" _ The name that Mr \Vright drew a1 e nre~1dent, Charla Cranfo1 d, ongemen 
1 1 
h 1 trocluced me to 'Pu clge ' Kellar " mate softball f1 om our life, for Smee thc1·e are more good 
Chorus work at Harding dotes bock to the early days of specia J~omt toh 11~ve 1111 meet ~c out woulcl be the one to be uscc nob noe 'vVhat did vou ' sav?' vice-president, Walter Bradford. wrath and strife a1:e works of the tlungs thcin v-.e can cve1 do, Jet the school, but the modern version began with Lois Al I bright in the c mrng- a ns soon as t e During the process of shaking the Huthi•· William" "J s;w d fr~sh- arrd scc1 ctary-t1 ensurer, Ernest Clesh They are smful and any- us make sure that that which wr 
and Leonard Kirk, and now has reached an enviable position papc1 appeared on the campus na1111es up, the label m the hat man ho." coming Ollt of l",1tt1e Walker I 
nde th bl d t f p f R h A h las t Satu rday mo1 nmg After that came loose ancl when M1 Wnght ' - The gir ls' socwl clubs have i)een thmg which leacls to them 1s smful c 0 18 good 
u r e a e 1 rec ion o ro essor 1tc 1e not er person Cohb ancl 11 ondered 1f he had got· and dangerous "He that walketh \\1th wise 
who hos hod 0 lot to do with the chorus is Mrs Florence Jewell, 1t was simple lf you thmk that 1 eµch€d, he got tl1e label Ponder ten into tlle \\'I ong clor h t 1 wo1 kmg on ski ts to he presented who directed one year ,between the time Kirk left and Ritchie Coo1e1" is gorng to Jet am th mg declnres that hts conect and full t m, u 1e Saturday night for the new girls Have we chosen certam act1v1- men shall be wise but a com-
oppeored on the scene. like a per;;onal feud 111terferc \\ ith name JS Valle Ponder 6 ::l-4 'Vnght was JU < commg out to help carry that arc hc1 c I hope everyone ties that so control our time and pan10n of fools shall be dest1 oy-
p h d I l l I 
111 111) luggage" l 1 1 b our thmk.ing that \\ e Rea reel'' eel " <Proverbs l 2-30l 
ract1ce sc e u es ore posted conspiciously but the actual h1~ ent mg, .1ou aren't acqmuntec At tbe facu t'i'-Stu(ent recept10n . mows 1cr 111es v then c ' " 
performances of the groups may deserve som~ space. Three 111th his appet ite Then, after rlu1mg the fir st week of school, Kt•mu·th Ll'op.1i!I· ' I wish I Have }OU heard or noticed the mechtate on thmgs of eternal "Be not dccenecl evil com-
types of trips are mode each year by the small chorus, those gomg back fm seconds and thirds J·:dna, "Skeetie", McCttllough \~as knew 1 iust can't remember hff\ s' quartet? Conway, \;\/'ayland , value') Have we allowed thrngs to panwnships co1Tupt good mo-
thot last only from Sunday afternoon to Sunday night, the ones he \\as too sat1sflecl to bother me trvrng to be as grac10us and names" Pete, and Andv a rc 1 ea lly so und- enter our !Jves which attempt to 
1 
als" (l Cor 
15 33
l 
h k h I 
:\J' Rt " J F II 1 t 1 eplace the Lord Je:rns as the cen- "lt is meat that nohle mmds 
t at ta ea w o e week-end, and the longer ones, which occupy <i\'ot that T was bothered any- eharm mg a>: possible At the encl • 11'" • i·augn, • oyce 'u e1, a mg goo< ogether k h ) f h 1• t vpical g1 ecn freshman,. All the girls have been comiJlarn- te1 of our life? These thrngs are be ever ''1th then k111cl lot who a wee or more. 011 o t e me was one young me~- · ~ · . _ " · _' · "' to he feared and to he avoHlecl I so fu m that can not be ~educed» 
Traveling is done in the school bus, a modern, comfortable Bill T .onglev 1s still havmg wa- - looking fellow whom SkettJe ap- _ 1"<' 11 bti e. Shucks, I saw a m,, about berng sore I wonder 
f 
· ' l h f " • · - 1 1 - It would be well fot us to take (ShaJ(espearcJ 
means o transportation, and the benefits derived from the te1 ti ouhles. After ~ufferrng from p·eoached with "What class1f1 cat1on : ~w;ic 0 • ooo~ look1~g ~girl s. and l iow ong, it w1ll _take us to _get ________ _ 
trips ore in two classes personal experience for members, and the 1·0Jl!ckmg frosh mvading his are you?" 'l'o whtch he replied, ,..ot so e:<::Clte<I th'at l couldn t re- used to cal!stherncs 111 physical PUDGE ~· ,. sie , the r ow l'll hct T've got mme 
the fine pub I 1c relot1ons effected by performances mode in 1 oorn ,, 1th water pourrng out of "Pardon me, but I am Robert member whteh one r met fll st " ecl1i.cation class? nulk m me than Borden ever saw 
churches, schools, assemblies of other types, and radio pro- thell' ears ancl clothes from an efr Webb, assis tant p rofesso r or l)l('J- Evei vone has been moanrng l ' ll never be able to look a cow 
grams counter with the fish pond last JOgy" Thmking that he was mere- N f y I about tests that have been taken <r.onti1111ed from page 1l straight m the eye aga m " Kellar 
The small chorus is composed of nearly o hundred of the week he steppecl of! mto a new- !y keepmg the conversauon spicy, ews 0 es eryear and those that are to be taken . slightly Still he was determined dug 111 !us pocket an d came up 
best voices on the campus, wh1 le two hundred ore m the large Jy dug cl 1tcb while navag1trng his she came back with, "Oh you ean' t {Reprints From The Bison) Yes, school is 1 eally under way Two swallows of the eleventh with a bill "Pay the man, Jim, l 
chorus There 1s a place for you 1f you desire 1t, and 1f it fits I wav ti om the 11e,1 gym to W:est foo l me-I knO\\ better than that" OctohPr 17, 1944 took some of the determ matwn gotta get out of here-Cast," Pudge 
your wonts and needs in extra ctirricular activ1t1es during your l\fa~s1on Afte1 he had been ch ag- rt was n't nnttl l\lt· \Vebb appeared The work of our president , Dr Down out of his sp1nt, and filled the sa icl heavily 
stay here I a;cd fl om three feet of mu<lcly wa· rn hc1" section o( b10logy lab as Gem gc S Benson, 1 ecc1vecl m the space with cow JU1ce. Halfway hrnmy hacl erne1 ged victorious, 
by v01 trn e ol the 1'11<1~<·11.wi uu~ tel he was asked by Wavne he1 mstt uctor that Miss l\tcCul· Octobe1 issue of "Reclbook" rnaga- Al • throua:h the eleventh bottle l11s 
"Delco" Kellar, "D tcl you get your Joug h was conv inced \ If ell. she's zine, fu1 ther public recogmt10n umnt eyes \H:re floatmg around his 
At the risk of breaking an arm, we of the Bison are going 'eet 1\ct?' iust a freshman , so things l!ke The story of Dr Dcnson 's work heacl 111 the stuff, and his stomach 
PRESENTING THE BISON plan 
Take my aclv1ce an(! don't say 
anythmg about how much milk 
or chocolate vou can drmk around 
Pudgc Kella1 He's out n111ct.' 
to express a I 1ttle apprec1ation for the swell reception rendered Tnc1dent ally, Longley, whose thnt can be overlooked, I sup- is given n ti\ o-pagc spread Lane was rehellrng 
the first issue of this year's paper, and now that the second full name 1s \V1llrnm Alexa11cler pose Octolw1· 1;;, 1!l47 Somehow, he fm1shed the elev-
one hos made its appearance and you are holding it in your \Valte1 Andrew. was rescued f1om Can you 1magrnc ansone trymg Don Healy, former student , vis- Dale Ean1ood, class of '-tl, 1s cnth and Jumny shoved number 
hands, we want also to provoke a little thought on your port the wate1' depth ,, by Wanda Far- to brenJ;: an i1'on bed 111 half by itecl Hardmg for the week-end He mmister of the Church of Chri:st twelve under his nose 
cents 
Perhaps the best way 1s to ask a few question-answer them if ri ~--11 h1le Kellar , Danny Fulket·- merely a twist of the wrist? \~Tell , is en route to F'ort Collins, Colo- m Terre Haute, Imltana He re· 'You'd better hu11 Y Only ten 
you please, 1f you want to take the time. , son, Butch Bradford, Dudley Patti Mat~ox did-try that 1s I 1 nclo ce1ved his l\I A from Wayne Um- mmutes left," said Jocular Jun 
He still a~sures me, ho11 ever . 
he's a mill' liver-yet I can't help 
wonclenng \\ hy he 1s now dnnkmg 
coffee !or breakfast First, why 1s the Bison published;> Why do we of the Press Spears, ancl a few more stood don't know where she developed Oet1>lwr 15, 193:; vcrs1ty ancl has completed about Kellar tned to blrnk , but 1t was 
Club spend the required time and effort to bring you a weekly lauglling close hy. hei nrnsdes Could be from cnas· 'Work is progressing on the new a )ear of work on a Ph D 11dt1P1·ls 1mposs1b!e 
campus newspaper? We think 1t 1s worthwhile, but you're to Anothe1 one on "Cooter .. The mg afte-r h~r two llttJ e cousrns Sears house Jocatccl on the campus "Jim, my bo) ," Kellar bu1 peel, 
decide that in your own mind. What we wont to do 1s examine 11 e-hman ccl1t10n of the '' eekJy whom she kept this summer May- The work was sta rtecl durmg th e Co1 tez Ehl, '41, 1s manag111g a "I 'm hegmmng to th111k 1 won't 
Don't forget to cl1ive slowly and 
carefully arouncl the campus The 
hfe of a chi ld 1s far too precwus 
to endanger hv som0one's 1 eck-
lcss <l11 v11-g. 
the matter a I 1ttle and then see 1f you can get what we ore driv- \stomsher last year had him list- be I should ask ole "Tnplc past summer and i:; unde1 the d1- pnntmg and hook concern m 
ing at in this editorial. ed as the "pi cttiest" boy m the Muscle" herself about it rection of J H D} kes. school car- Tampa, Fin Mrs Ehl 1s the form-
make It " 
" How do you fee]?" aske·\ Jim 
"Like a baby w1th the chol!c 
only more so J11n, I feel hke L~I-Second, what is your port in the Bison::> How does 1t con- class • pcnter er l\Iabel Dean l\lcDomcl of Tuck-
cern you? If you're a member of the Press Club the answers Qtiote Jo.oc Nichol1 "You can ti Odol>f'r t3, rn34 errnan 
11 
., Jowecl this privilege However o 1; o Tl 1 
wi come automatically, because it will be simple enough to tel l " ft csi1111a11 , littt yoti can' t tell 1 
11 w1 sc ay afternoon, Septcm-"W I " ers might be perm1ttec to enter- l)e "~ tl 
answer, rite my co umn, do a story as per the assignment, him much,, i;,..1, le citizens of Searcy, deco-
walk the length and breadth of the campus doing leg-work for tain pets on week-ends. Anywa rat111g their automobiles 111 orange 
that story, proof-read, copy-read, or any of the numerous other think how it would increase thq and black-Hardmg colors-do-
tasks that have to be performed before the Bison IS placed at With Other Schools e!lT'ollment. nated them and their aftemoon to 
your di sposal. But the chances are roughly twenty-nine to one i ta~1g P1e students of Haidmg 011 
that you're not in the Press Club and will never be. So you're First Moron "This match won:.t Statistics from the ArlrnnM a pUrn~d-tour of Seai·cy and ad-
the ones we are writing this to. ' light." "\Vhat's the matter with Traveler, t;mvers1ty of Arkansas 101i;ilrig rurnmu nitws 
We of the Press Club take pride in the Bison, because we _ 1t?" -, reveals mat the longest tnp ever _ October 10, rn4G 
ore a club-and the Bison 1s our project, published because we Second ~foron " I don't kno,~- made by an Arkansas . football/ The College Inn, respendant 
have a never-wavering faith that what we or~ doing is well 1t 11t all 11ght a minute ago - team was a 2,300 mile Jaunt m with se rc1 a l new adc! itwns and 
worth everything that goes into 1t We like to write, just as you Th e F:cho, Arkansas State Teach- 1938 to Los Angeles for the Santa fact!1t1es, opened at 7 oo Thursclav 
like to spend your extra time in some other form of recreation. ers College Clara game evenmg Waitresses arc bemg pro-
Few of us ever expect to pursue a course of iournal ism further I - -- , vicled to take orclers an cl to serve 
than during our college career, and likewise do few of those Glen Taylor , Pepperdine student H;ardmg isn' t the only school the customers at their respective 
v.:ho labor. in the D:omot1c Club ever expect to moior in that has 111vented an electrically op- that has "dress up mght" George tabl es 
field Their reword 1s the self-satisfaction of pres,enttng a play, erated pagcHurnrng device by Pepperdme College will have 011e 
whether it be a one-act comedy or a Lyceum show of much which iron Jung patients can read once a month, on a holiday, or on 
greater thn II and och1evement--produc1ng that ploy for the unassisted. Receiving no profits the mg ht of an impo1 tnnt activ ity, 
enjoyment, also, of those who see rt performed. Well, the Bison from hi s 111vent10n Taylor ts in- such as a concert or play 
Stoff has a sim.i !or role in its pro1ect, but it has been kept much, terestecl m contact mg other polio 
much too ml:'ch, under cover We're bringing 1t into view-or victuns who might like one of 
at least that 1s our aim · the devices -Graphic, George Pep-
,, Y0t.~r progro,i;n at a play . reads (in, a conspicious spot) perclme College 
Presenting . That, also, 1s what we re doing, presenting The Henderson Oracle, discloses 
the Bison The producers select only those ploys that they think that the ongma l w AC tought m 
will become a success, a success that hos been or will be de- the Revoluuonary ViTar D1sgu1sec1 
term1ned by those who attend its presentation Patrons see a man she se rved for 18 months 
the shows they wont to see, and that demand determines, in ~~ the ar;ny until she became ill 
turn, which shows will be pr~sented. That's how 1t works . . d \\' ho~pitalized with a fever 
' fhere will be only one Bison, however but it will be the an as . G ett moth 
k. d f B h ·11 I k Wh ' As Mrs-13eniamm .ann , -in o 1son we t ing you w1 1 e . at we hove to go on m • cl eel 
deciding what kind of articles to pnnt is simply what has been er of three child1en, she onn 
printed in the past and our own judgment in the matter. Some her uniform for the Il'.dependence 
types of stories have to be published such as straight news Day parac!~ each year: and until 
etc , but there is a lot of spoce to be fil fed ofter those hove bee~ her death m 1827 received an $8-
token core of. At 0 play, audience applause is often the decid- a-month pension as a rl1sabled war 
1ng factor as to which acts ore to remain or be removed. Well, veteran 
Telev1s10n and raclw courses are 
now bemg offeted by the Theater 
Arts Department of the University 
of Cahfonua at Los Angeles. Th e 
telcv1s10n course is cles1gnecl as an 
mtrocluction to television , but wil I 
be an upper division cotirse with 
prerequ1sities m theater arts suib-
Jccts. 
Syracuse Univers ity has inaf;u-
rated a plan by which the stu-
dents cltrect the class and grade 
themselves. This method 1s hemg 
used by h1ore than a dozen classes 
The pnnc1pa! duty of the mstruc-
tor is to clarify and encourage dis-
we e_xpe~t no applause for any of our features, but you do have 
a voice in the selection of what is to appear. 
A student at Hendrix College cusswn 
Oetob<'r fO, 1.93!J 
The newly formed R1dmg Acad-
emy. now offers add1t10nal extra 
curncular opportumt1es to a ll to 
~iromote mterest m the art of nd-
mg 
October 15, to:t; 
Dean L. C Sears received 111s 
PhD d . egl'ee from the U111vers1ty 
of Clucago August 30 In his class 
work he has a stancl111g of straight 
A wo1·k. vVh1le makmg such an 
enviable t·erord he preached r€lg-
ularlv for one of th e Chicago 
churches 
Octobt•r 10, 1939 
Jack Wood Sears took a good 
long look at the freshmdn class 
and finally picked out Laverne 
Moore for a elate. She's the one 
that a ll the boys have been srnil-
mg at Those mterestccl, see J 
Wood Sears 
May 5, 1936 
Preacher Roe pitches Hardmg 
baseba!T team to victory1 
Robert Paxson Cordon, '477, is a 
public accountant 111 Houston, Tex. 
He marn ed th e former Peggy 
Pike of Houston in 1946, and they 
have one son, D1 exel Reed, aged 
(Ed1tor1ol) 
"HITCH YOUR WAGON TO A STAR!" 
lG months 
" Hitch your wagon to a star!" How many times hove you 
heard that old and familiar phrase;> Hundreds? Okay, but 
now, how many times hove you done it;> Or hove you continued 
to plod along behind the some old rnule;i You know, th1s •ole 
__ world would be a sod place to be in if 1t weren't for the crazy 
Bill Harns, · 17, is minister of _characters who sweated and socri ficed 1n order to reach the 1 r 
the Gulf Street Church of Christ stars . 
m Beaumont, Texas He is a The philosophy of Ben1omin Franklin, the inventions of 
ht othei· to Jack Harri s, a graduate Thomas Edison would never hove been ours 10 en JOY had they 
of last ycm not set their aims on something worthwhile , and then strained 
Hobe1 t E Ashby, '39, 1s a mm-
1stc1 of the Church of Christ at 
Toledo, Oh10 He and his wife , the 
formc i l\Iiss Mattie Elizabeth All-
h1 1tten from V1ennia, Tll., have 
three children, Sherry Ethelene, 
Clarice Elamc, and Nancy Eileen. 
Lowell Ct iff111 Copeland, '41, is 
now m Tampa, Florida, preachmg 
rn the Ant10ch Church of Christ 
and teach111g rn the Flonda Chns-
tian College He marnecl the form-
er l\l 1ss Gretchen H1ll of Quitman 
S1dne.v Hooper, '39, is a special 
agent for an msurance conce1 n in 
~ashvill e. Tenn He and his w1fe, 
the former Roberta Shrader of 
Nashv1lle, have a son, Larry, aged 
two 
Leon and Ruth Gibson are liv· 
ii:ig. m Lewiston, Idaho, where 
Leon 1s preaching for the church 
tl:lere. A letter from them (sub-
scnbmg to the B1sonl states that 
Nancy Love, their daughter, re-
cently celebrated her third btrth-
every muscle getting there Neither of these men hod what 
we commonly call "a chance" They were from poor homes, 
they were not outstanding in their youth, but they did hove 
what 1t tokes, that inner drive, to develop their ability for the 
service of their fellowmen Both of them worked very hord, 
sometimes days without ceasing but they realized that they hod 
something that was of immeasurable value and that it must be 
produced 
Every human being hos a wealth of resource in that gray 
matter located in the head, and 1f it were utilized 1t would be 
of more power than the atomic bomb. It 1s one of the most 
tragic wastes in the world when on individual refuses to develop 
his talents to his utmost capacity, and the n use them for the 
improvement of humanity. 
There are many other examples of sacrifice, servi ce, fame, 
and fortune, even right here at Hording College, that we could 
use. Men and women that graduated from Harding have gone 
out into all ports of the world carrying the ideals of this insti -
tution, and being rewarded for their efforts with success and 
gratitude. 
They got their start in the some college that you are at-
tending, and you have the same, or should we say, even better 
chance of attaining your goals ' 
Your st~r does not hove to be fame, money, or a name, in 
fact those things ore not always to be desired Your star may 
be a master's degree 1n psychology, or a pos1t1on as a football 
coach in some high school. It might even be the desire to be 
the best mother or best Sunday School teacher possible. These 
ore great ideals . Yes, we are aiming the Bison right at you, and for your 
informati on and entertainment Your suggestions are invited 
and will be given our unbiased attention . Wherever you ore, 
on campus or in some other state, if you read this you have a 
vote Cast it our way. 
wonders why some plan couldn't Millsaps College, Jackson, Miss,, 
be devised whereby pets could be has as a main building project a 
kept m the dormitories, Naturally, Christian Center Building. Uood 
students over 21 years of age or for student act1v1tJes it will an-
with 100 term hours would be al· - swer an urgent need . 
Have you paid your dues to the I clay Ruth 1s a s is ter to Ma1·gie 
Dramatic Club? _ McDearman, a sophomore. 
No matter what your star is, or what kind of wagon you 
have, don't l1m1t yourself. Dig down deep into that mind of 
yours and you might pull out a rabb it or two. Develop all the 








The wedding of Doris Gibson 
and Alfred Monis took place Sep-
tember 11 at 4:00 P. \1. , at the 
home of the groom in Ashland 
City, Tcnn0ssce. The doubl e l'ing 
cercrnon.\· 11·ns performed b:V Andy 
nitchic , .fr. 
\Yilma nogcrs was the bride's 
only attendant. Roy Morris, hroth· 
er of the groom . serv0d as brst 
rnnn. 
Personals 
Mr. ancl l\Trs. H. \V. Straughn 
of Still\1·ater , Oklahoma and Mr. 
and '.\frs. H. D . Straughn and Alan 
of . Glenwood. Arkansas visited 
Doris and Alice Straughn Sunday. 
l\fo;s Nelda Holton journe:vec) to 
Nashville, 1'enne;-;see. Satu!'day to 
visit her parents. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. W . D. Fuller of 
Glenwood. Arkansas and J\'lr. :rnd 
l\Trs. W. D. Fuller of Little noek 
were Snnday gnests of Mi ss Joyce 
Fuller. 
Engagements 
Mr. and Mrs. \-V esley S. Hawley 
of Lansing, Michigan, announce 
the engagement of tlleir daughter. 
l\Tarilyn, to Boyd Davis of Lamar, 
Colorarlo. Maril.yn is a senior th is 
year and a member of the Gata 
social cluh . Boyd attended Hard· 
ing last year and was a nwmh0r 
or the Ga laxy cluh. 
'T'he wedding will b0 au event of 
early sutnmel'. 
!Vll'. and Mrs. H. R. Straughn 
of Kansas City, Kansas. announce 
the engagement. of tbeir daugh-
ter , Marilyn, to Mr. Clayton Wal-
ler, son of i\Ir. ai1ll Mt:s. Claurl 
Wa ller of Bald Knoll. While in 
school last year, Miss Straughn 
wa;; a member of the Gata clu ll . 
Ml'. Waller graduated frnm Hard· 
ing last spring, and he \\'::ts a mem-
ber of the T. N. '!'. club and small 
· r,1e ~Jrt'l.c!'lrmon wore n . dP.tir'::it~ ~ 
" ' J, • ' .. - -
HAllDIHG !ISON, S[AJtCY, AR.KAN~AS ,. OCTOer:n. 1S, 1!M9 Pngc :l 
By WAX DA Fr\RRTS 
One of the evidences that ~all is 
reall y here. despite the weather, 
is the change from dainty Rummer 
cottons to the bright fall colors of 
wool;:; , conlu roy, and velveteens. 
Velveteen is pa r t icul arly good 
this season, an cl Janelie Bennett 
anrl Helen Karnes macle a striking 
appe:u·ancc- Sunday night in tlwir 
s om ewlmt similar rC'rl vel\reteen 
dr es;:;es. 
\1,hile Jarr-tl' imrn ed lllousc. 
Dre;:;s neatl.v ga ls, for ~·ou never 
know wh6 mar be looking at you! 
Koinon ia's Choose 
Officers, One Pledge 
'The members of the Koinonia 
Club have the follow ing officers 
to serve for th is ye::ir : pres iclent, 
Max Vaughn; vice·prcsident, Mar-
tin Lemmons; secretnr~r and treas-
urer, Phil Perkins; and h11llclog, 
Dill Nailon. 
'!'hey ha ve recently initiated a 
new pledge. LeRoy "Moo·Moo" 
O'Ncal. of Hugo. Oklahoma. 
Girls' Social Club 
O'ff icials Published 
Leah tloyd looked st unning in 
her . pale p ink ll'Ool d1·eo::s. 1 t wa~ 
fa.~h ioned with the ever-popular 
aec<irdian pleated skirt ancl long 
wa isted blouse. One of the nicer 
look ing girls at chuxch Sunday 
morning was Alice Ann H::iwkins. 
She \.\'ore a s imple, yet flatter ing. 
black crepe dress with a small As there arC' fourt0cn sorial 
velvet cloche. Lurlyne Richardson clubs for girls on Lhc campus. it 
' · l ' hH Deltas, Els ie l\'or ton, Huth - .\fa1·tha \Valston, and Etfo L0e 
·Ann Toothman 14. l\[aclden. 
KJO \ , Margie Groover, Muriel 
Bush , Jessie Lou Smith, 10. 
M. E. A., Lucil le Hancock; Aud-
rey McGuire, \'el(l:l 'l'urner, and 
Vontla Gifford, 12. 
HPgina, Veranne Hall . Mary 
Katheri ne King. and Lloydcn San-
de1·son, 10. 
Ga ta, Ann Morr is, Doris 
Straughn, Alice St1·aughn , a nd 
Suzie Shauberger, ~-
.Ju Go .Ju , Betty Kell , I ,cla Rae 
McAdams, and Helen Poplin , 14. 
Dr lta Chi Omega, J oyce Bu rt, 
GeneviC've Hern·:v. a nd Mae Wh ite, 
4. 
~frtah Mo .. , Bctiy Nell McR:w. 
'l'ofrht, Norman Sanderson , Hel-
en Tester, a nd Opal Hanes. 
" ' · H . <'., l\Jary Jean Oodw in, 
Mildred Horne, anrl Catherine 
Williams, 15. 
The bride 'Nas attirecl in a navy 
blue knitted suit with navy blue 
accessories, accentuated b y a co1·-
sagc of ga 1·flenias . Her maid of 
honor's dt ess \1·as beige crepe 
with black accessories. She wore 
a corsage or white carnations. 
Vonda Gifford, of Campbell, choru s. 
was gaily clad in a green tailored would be difficult to run a story 
suit with smai·t looking grey ac- on the elections of each particular 
ce~so1·i es. club, therefore the Bison feels 
PARK AVENUE 
GROCERY 'Penney's Keeps 
Your Feet Dry? 
Missouri, spent the \1-eek-cnd w ith The wedding w ill take place No· 
Have yon ,noticed all the that it is best to publish a rom-
corcluroy outfits on our campus'? plcte li st of 1he offirers in one 
Lela Rae McAdams' beige skirt paper. 
Choice her pa rel}ts . yemher 24 in t he Church of Chr ist 
Mea ts and Vegetables of 
all kinds 
Follo ll'ing the "''edding, the 
couple left immediately for a short 
wecltling tri1J to the Smokey Monn-
tainR, and arc ~01\' living in Vet 
Village , \\'here they will remain 
until Christmas. They have no 
definite plans after Alfred 's grad-
uation at that time. 
The marriage of D01·is Claypool, 
daughter of J\!1· . and Mrs. Howard 
Claypool of Danvil le, Tll., to No-
lan T .ernmons, son of Mr . and Mrs.· 
M. A. Lemmons of Paragould , 
Ark., was solemnized in the 
Church of Christ in Danville, Sep-
tember 11 , at 3: 00 P. 1\1. with Mr. 
Gro\·er Moss, grandfather of the 
bride, performing the double-ring 
Among the visitors on our 
campus this week was Jimmy 
;\Tooncyham from Lake Cit~', Ar-
kansas. Jimm~' was a student at 
I-Tarcling last year he will return 
to school du r ing the winte1· qunr-
ter. 
.Julia Belue visited her home in 
Earl e, Ar kansas over the week-
end. 
Reese Brooks. 19.rn graduate, 
was a guest of Jimmy A lien Oc-
tober 9 and 10. 
J uanita \Valier , Anna Lootlrum 
and Dorthea Morgan from Daiei 
Knob went home this week-end. 
Mi• and Mrs. Ceci l Blake visited 
on our campus Friclay, Octoer 7. 
1\Irs. Rlake is the former [>eggy 
Deaver. 
ceremony. :\frs. G. E. Baggett, who prior 
'!'he bride's attendants were: to her recent marriage was Jean-
Gladys Claypool, maid of honor nette Norris, ar rived here October 
and bridesmaids Marilyn Cox and 7. She has been w ith her mother 
Margaret Robe1:son, flower girl in P lain Dea ling, Louis iana fo r 
was Beverly Moss. the past few ~weeks. 
Clarence Richmond Jr., was the Betty Horn of Blackrock, Ar-
best man and Joe Hazelb::ilwr ancl kansas spent the week end with 
Don Horn served as ushers. her parents. 
Nuptial music was furnished hY Frances Bornschl egel, who is 
Jimmy Glenn and Paul Sikes froi~1 teach ing at Earle, Arkansas, vis-
David Lipscomb College. '!'hey ited her s is ter, Ruth, Saturday 
sang "I Love You Trul v" "Al- and Sunday. Frances was editor of 
wa:vs" ancl the traditional ~v~drl ing the Petit Jean last year. 
marches. Mary Alice Pritchard spent the 
The bride, given in marriage by week-end in Hol la nd, Missouri. 
her father, wore a gown of whi te Mr. and Mrs. Garner Stroud 
embossed marquisette with flow- from Biggers, Arkansas, v is ited 
ing train. Her veil of ill usion fell friends on the Harding Campus 
from a marquisette Juliet cap. She Sunday. T he St1·ouds attended 
carl'ied a bouquet of gladiolus and Harding last year and arc no11' in I 
mums. . ,:>,chool, at Arka nsas State College 
The hride's attendants wore at JoneshoFo, Arkansas. Mrs. 
dresses of embossed marquisette the former Rena Lut-
in pastel shades with matching trell. Their marriage was an event 
picturi; bats. They carr ied baskets of September 8. 
with an arrangement of gladiolus Clara \Vhitner Yisited in her 
and asters the co lor of theit' dress- home town of Floral. Arkan sas, 
es. over the week-encl. 
The a ltar was decorated with Former Harding students that 
greenery and glatU~lus. visited our cam pus this week-end 
. Following the wedding a recep- were: Grace Riggs, Nelda Ches-
t ion was held at th e home of the shi t', and Wilton rate. 
bl'icle, with Marion Moss and Dor- vVanda Wallis spent this week-
othy Tulloss in charge. encl in McCro1·y, Arkansas . 
Doris was a freshman here last 
year ancl a member of the \V. H. c. 
social club. Nolan is continu ing 
his studies at Ha!'ding th is fa ll. 
He is a junior and a member of 
the Sub-T-lG's. 
i\fr. and Mrs. Lemmons ai·e at 
home at 804 E. Pa1·k Ave. 
John Davis has acquired new 
prominence in his college car eer. 
H e looked. quite impressive as he 
ate with the facu lty Su nday night. 
.rust ask him what kine\ of degree 












A pair of them . .. adorning a pump-on-a· 
platform done with inimitable Rhythm Step 
flattery. Sure to be the appl: of your 
Fall wardrobe! 
l~~J!fJ 
MORE 1han jus1 beau1iful shoes , " '.~, ~ 
, Three invis•ble rhythm treads cushion every step 
FAMIL V SHOE ·STO RE 
Searcy, Ark. 
in Sea1·ry. 
M t'. and Mi's, Riley Henr)' of ancl weskit was especially unusual, Also, along thi,; time of t he year 
Hoxie. Ark., announce the engage- but pleas ing. T lie back of the freshmen begin ·wondering which 
ment of their daughter, Geneveve, WPskit was the solid color beige club they _woulcl prefer to join.· 
to Ra lph Dieh l. whi le the front consisted of cleep _Therefo re, it _m ight. J)e well to get 
The llr icle-clect is a junior in rich colored stripe;:;, Verannc Hall _acquarnted with ?fficers anrl mem-
Hardi ng College . She is a mem· looked m ost collegiate in her rust hers of the vane.us clubs. Tl:e 
her of the Delta Chi Om ega Club. . . , number of rcturnmg members is corduroy slnrt with large pockets· . · 1 't i ti ff f The brirlegroom, son of Mr. and 1 . . . d given a ong wi i ie o icers o 
::i.nc h er con trastmg · co1,·, ,.uroy ,Gach ~lub·, and as a club usually 
Mrs. Christian Diehl of Mendham, k t ' Jae ·e · , . "' 1has .twenty members. one can tell New Jerse~', is a lso a jun ior here 
this year and a member of the 
Galaxy Club. 
The wedding pla ns wi ll he a n-
nounced lat.er. 
Entertainment For 
Girls Planned Ton ight 
An entertainment program is 
to be given tonigh t at six o'clock, 
Saturday, October 15, in the aud i· 
to riu m fo r a ll g irls to acquaint 
newcomers with Harding socia l 
clt1bs. 
Ann Morris states tha t t he two 
high schoo l clubs w ill for the first 
tim e take part in the t raditiona l 
entertainment. The program will 
be made u p of individua l · s kits 
presented by each club. 
A recept ion is planned for eight 
o'clock at the Rendezvous. 
Diel you do som ething n ice for 
your roommate today? 
Rem em ber to RES I~RVE YO.UR 
PE'l' l'I' J8AN! 
Jack's Shoe Shop 
Serv ice 
Efficient 
21 9 W. A rch 
Prompt 
Sea rcy 
. Because of the constantly fl-tan,,,- h,ow many pl edges eacb club may 
mg weather Sal ly Croom's ancl· be allowed to recruit. 
Edna McCollough 's irill¢scent ' The following is the list in t h is 
chamhrey d resses a rc mnst ap- ,orrl e;1;, the club, president , vice· 
propriate. 1 ' president, secretary, and treasurer 
Examp les or str ictly class , room (if sepa rate) , and numher of re-
• apparel i-s Carolyn I-lovey's brown tul'ning member~: 
-and aqua reindeer s weater and H. H. H., Ella Mae Lancaster, 
matching aqua skirt. Wanda Green. Doris '.\Tcinturff, and Mozelle Wil· 
wore a tomato red sweater that Iiams, 1:~. 
was made by the var ia tions in Or gl', Margaret See, Wilma Rog-
knit . To make a more feminine ers. 'Vinifred Richardson, and 
appearance in the class room Mar- Jane Neal, 4. 
Om ej!ia Phi, Lou Manker, Mar-
garet Herring, Roberta Cohea, and 




:D. T. Williams & 
Sons 
I 
Kelvina tor - Bend ix ' 
Plumbing, Gas & Electric 
Zen ith Rad ios 
Phone l 19 or 96 
1 02 North Spring 
J,, C., Jimmie Cureton, Eulalia 
Huulett, Eunice Hogan, and Leola 
Deaham , 13. 
BRADLEY 
Barber Shop 
115 West Market 
TAXI 
Om K. CAB 
COMPANY 
PHONE 213 
Just off the Campus 
Western Auto 
Associate Store 
215 W. Arch Searcy 
Cato Barber Shop 
Come see us 
Across from Firestone 
218 W . Arc h Searcy 
, STOTTS 
Drug Store 
Prescr ipt ions 
Phone 3.3 
EAST MARKET WASHA TERIA Harding Coll ege Students Welcome 
Do you r own washing or 
We ca n do it for you 
We f inish sh irts and work pa nts 
Located across street from Vet Vill age 
Reasonable Prices · 
, l 
ROBERTSON'S DRUG STORE'· 
GIFTS DRUGS 
ANTIQUES 
Ice Cream a nd Sandwiches 
HARDING COLLEGE INN 
Where Students Re-Treat 
7 a . m . - 5 p . m . 7:30 p. m. - 9 :30 p . m . 
Open Sunday 4 :00 - 5 :45 and 
After Church Services 
ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY 
"Home of Good Eats" 
Let us tel l you how you con save money 
Wholesale prices on mea t to locker holders 
SEARCY FROZEN ·FOOD 
TENNIS AND GYM SHOES 





Mercantile . Company 
• 
RUB BER FOOTWEAR 
Cons ide r thi s a most cordia l invi ta ti on to a ny Hord-
ing student to vis it 
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES 
110 North Spring St. 
We're glad you a re here 
Sea rcy 
~----::s-------
W e lcome to Searcy 
Hardi ng Students 
CITY CAB COMPANY 
- 24 Hour Service -
Phone 586 M r. and Mrs. J. 0 . Jones 
VIRG1L LEWIS MEN'S STORE 
- " Everyth ing far Men"-
Moke our store your headquarters . 
ROBERSON'S RENDEZVOUS 
Cafe and Bus Station 
--o-
" We will be happy to serve your pa rties" 
PHONE 23 
Remember Our Slogan: 
" The Rendezvous was bui lt for you" 
.. 
• 
Page 4 HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS, OCTOBER 15, 1949 EDDIE Se • w 11 Miller's throw to the plate was FR n1ors a op wide off Ernie Wilkerson's 
<Continu.e«i fr~·,~ -~ag;""JJ i: c gl'oond ball. Hugh Groover, pinch 
, hitting for Draper, proceed to hit 
his red face he goes Into the ,hall Jun1·ors, 16 To 1 0, for the circuit, cleaning the bases. 
again, where an understa!fdlng· Johnston then flied to center, end-Club Red Sox 
In ·12 to 4, For Win 
"Mural Softball Opener 
upper elassn;1an explains to him ing the inning. 
that the class he should be meet- i ' · · 
ing : with is on the third floor. F '· Cl · 1·11 'The Juniors evened things up 
Then, with his spirits slightly lift- or ass I e in the top Of the fourth as Mil· 
ed he makes his way to the third ler walked and stol~ second, then 
floor and breezes into his class • went to third on Pledger 's single. 
about twenty minutes late. ·· Johnston, Simpson Curtis hi t the cripple for a home 
His next.hour ' is !.o he speht in Hold Juniors in Check I rnn over Bill Simpson's head, but 
·the auditorium, 'thougli," arid with F E v· t Simpson came in for Johnston and 
the greatest confidence he makes or asy IC ory cut the rally by getting the next 
his way, to chapel, finds hims.elf a· The Seniors scored lG run and three men in order. 
Garner Hurls Victory 
As Hurst's Wildn~ss 
Hurts Sox's Chance 
The Yanks, behind the steady 
pitching of Howard Garner, knock-
ed off the highly rated Red Sox 
12·4 in the season opener Wednes-
day afternoon. The Yankees 
capitalized on the wildness of 
Brick Hurst , Red Sox hurler, who 
issued 10 bases on balls, 7 of 
them in the fir.st 1 and 1-3 inning. 
Carithers relieved Hurst in the 
second frame, but Hurst return· 
eel to the mound in the third and 
pitched steady ball for the re· 
maindcr of the game. 
The Yanks started off the scor· 
ing in the top of the first by pick· 
l.ng up two unearned runs on three 
walks, a passed ball, a)\ld two Red 
Sox etTors. 
Two Heel Sox runs tied t11e score 
at 2 all in the bottom of the firs t, 
but the Yanks ralli ed in the ir half 
of the second inning to go ahead 
8-2. Ray Wright, Yankee third 
b"aseman, opened the second with 
a single into centerfield. Hurst 
then walked four Yank<: in a row, 
am! Carithers came in to finish 
the inning and allowecl two hits. 
Carithers scored for the Red 
Sox in the bottom of the third, 
singling to right, advancing to 
t,hird on two Yankee errors, and 
scoring on Wayne Johnson's in-
{ield ou_t. 
-A big fifth ining sewed up the 
game for the Yankees. They took 
four unearned runs on a walk, two 
hit batsmen, five stolen bases, and 
three hits. 
The Red Sox came back with 
one in the bottom of the fifth to 
make the final 12--1 and encl the 
sco1ing. Neither team threatened 
in late inn ings as no one got pass-
ed second after the fifth. 
Wright was the batting star for 
the clay, collecting a s ingle aml a 
double in three trips. He was the 
Jnly man on either team to hit 
twice, and his double was the only 
txtra-base blow of the day. 
Wednesday's victory establish-
ed the Yanks as the team to beat, 
and Captain Clarence Richmond 
expressed new confidence in his 
team's chances of winning the pen· 
nant; however , Les Perrin, of the 
Reel Sox, did not seem too dis-
turbed by the loss of the o)Jener. 
Coy Campbell, Red So.· catcher 
who was hurt on a close play 
and home in the fi1"l inning, w<is 
not seriously injured. Campbell 




















nice scat and makes himself com- banged out 12 hits to down the rn the bottom of the fourth , the 
fortable. Seconds later he is arnus- Junior'S ' in the final game of the Seniors sco1·ed five runs on three 
· ed by a finger tapping J1im vig0r· cJa1:; ·tdut·nament of -19'!9. They crrnrs coupled with Perrin's walk 
ously on the shoulder. . 1" were aided by five miscues on the and Ringles by Garner an_d Ceci l 
"Pardon me, but you're in, my part of the Junior nine. neck and were never headed again. 
scat," a voict?···s<;1jfs. ~ · •: - -- . The Seniors got off to a one run Simpson had little trouble with 
"ln your seat? 11- ·'i'Cplics"em- lead in the second inning when the .Juniors in the fifth, retiring 
phatically, ' 'but that's imposslb~p . Dudy Walj;;er s ingled and . scored the side in order. 
You see l bc;mgbt my chapel ,scat on Wendell BC.nnctt's triple to Fkniors tb r h c 
the first day I was up here, ·and left center. Campbell , 2h l O O 0 
I know this is . the right seat." ' The J\)niors greeted the Seniors Lemons, c 3 2 o O 
The person standing aove him aggressiveness by opening the At kihson, ss 2 1 1 2 
roars with laughter, and a few third .with ? four run rally. Jim· Adams. ss 2 1 O O 
moments later explains to the })001- my Miller took advantage of \;\/al· Walkct·, 3b 2 2 
freshman that.. he has. been a- vie· ter Johnston's bobble and got on Perrin , 3b 1 1 1 
tin1 of grand larceny, and t hat his· first on an error. George Pledger Mowrer, lb 4 J 1 
assigned chapel seat is listed on walked after Miller stole second, Garner, If 3 3 2 
the bulletin board just outside ,the ~~ni:l Dean Curtis poppedA to Bcnentt, rf 2 1 1 






0 .. cerning a .certain sel;!'(),,r 'Of ch1J~l . ley got a pass by Johnston , filling . Wilkerson, cf 2 l o 
seats, h_e rus~es to the ht~~~ tip [the sacks. Aftet· work ing the count Simp:>on, p 1 1 2 O -,. 
board, fmds -~1-s _seat rf'Omoe~, · !1.~ to two-two, Pete Barnes hit a Draper . c 1 O 1 0 
rusbe_s pq,ck rn .tune to ·pffip ~tr 11s triple to left cente r, scoring the Gr6ovei·, 2b ;3 1 1 
Sl;lown above is a scene tha t will beeome more and more 
famili a r to Hardi ng students. R hodes Memorial House is shown 
as four different game:> arc heing played a t once, still leaving 
~eat a few seconds before the o~n- t11~tlf-'~re. Keller went out on Johnston, p 2 o o 
mg pray.er. , . • a {!'~u1nl~ ball which scorecl Barn- Hare, rf 2 o O With a little more confidence _he es.• ·• • '· Total' 33 1G 12 3 




1 eallzes that he has I ev.calcd 1$ sure off and retJred the side . 31J 1 o 2 1 JI f I ' .l. Garner , · greenness a too o ten a rca YI · Jimmy Atkinson started the J . Millei ·, ss "l 2 o 2 · room on the right for se\·eral mo re. 
SP TS CHATTER 
By PINE KNOX 
'MURAL STARS DUE TO TWINKLE IN SOFTBALL 
MR. KNOX LAYS ANOTH ER NECK ON THE BLOCK 
UPPERCLASS CONFLICT AND A D_EER NAMED MILLER 
Those slug-thirsty seni o rs walked out on the softbal l dia-
mond for the third and firral time in the class tournament of 
1949 and socked tlie symmetrical sphere, propelled by the arm 
of Junior Fowler, for sixteen runs and twelve hits. When the 
dust had cleared they had stolen the class championship and 
a lot of prestige. 
Max Mowrer, Cecil Beck, Howard Garner, Hugh Groover 
and Lester Perrin, the mainstays, in the sen ior nine, gave Mr. 
Fowle r little rest and he in turn offered nothing in the way of a 
fast ball to dazzle the big guns. Still the show was interesting. 
Reason number o ne : A guy who answers to the name of 
Jimmy Mille r and who st rong ly resembles a deer on the base-
paths. 
and withol_1 t ask.in~ any ti:u·est~ns );lqj,\Ol}, ,Qf the third with a base 
he fmds ~unself a sea t. Tltc _nqur -hif.J.P vi\Tlter. Boward Garner beat 
passes quick ly, and soon he 1s l;>n t .1 bunt after Martin Lemons 
h is way to his room; his mornifig ~l~ed' to ce;1ter. Max Mowrer hit 
classes are ov_er. As he sta rts t a double to left, scoring Atkin-
~.o lunch a friendly_ vo'.ce asJ,!s, son and Walker was safe on Mil-
~here ~ere you m Bible cJat;s lcr 's -error. Bennett grounded to 
this mornmg, I thought you and r ·st and Garner scored when 
I were 1n the same class." u ' 
"Why, I was there," he answers 
assuringly, "You must have been 
in the wrong room." 
"I may have been,'' his friend 
replied, "but strangely enough, the 
teaehcr had my class card, so I 
couldn't have been too wrong. He 
had YOU!' class card, too, only you 
weren't there." . 
The greenest freshman of them 
all spent the rest of the day get-
ting a diagram of the administra-
tion building complete with room 
numbers. That night he . sought 
_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Is there one stu-
dent who has not 
eaten one of 
Pack's Foot Long 
Hpt Dogs? 
They a re the best. 
PECKS 
81 0 East Race 
out a certain person wh·o had "be· I~~~~~~~;;~~~;;;;~ 
friended" him when he first set ll 
foot on the campus, and got his 
chapel seat money back. 
As he lay down to sleep 'that 
n ight he thought to hin1self1• ' 4NQ~ 
I know what they mean wh'en 
they say 'greenhorn'." 
r' 
SMITH-VAUGHAN 
The offic ial 's record wi ll show that the Mercury-minded 
Miller went to bat on ly t hree times and failed somewhat with 
fhe stick in his hands. · Methir.iks, howeve r, that if he had hit 
the ball with his feet the seniors might still be looki ng for it, 
for Jim actually got on base three times and proceeded to steal 
six bases. It might have been seven, had the ump at third ACULTY 
asked my advice on the pla y the re conce rning a hook slide and 
Mercantile Co. a piece of ho rseh ide . But he had 'a much better seat and was <ContinuNI fron' t>ago 1) 
officiating, also . Department of History, University 
In the thi rd, Charles Draper flatly refused to throw to sec- of Oklahoma. 
Hug hes Book Store 
Business appreciated 
I 







ond in an attempt to cut Mi 1 ler down, because it seems that Studies will be conducted in 
such a play was tried once, and the second baseman juggled Natural Sciences, Social Sciences, 
the ball momentarily, all ow ing Miller to score from second. and The Humanities , ancl will be 
Believe me, under the c ircumstances I can't say that I blame helcl in Hardison Hall , newly 
Draper for his actions. Miller is a deer boy to have around on erected in Petit Jean State Park 
a ball club. by the Arkansas Resources and 
Groover's home run in the third with the sacks saturated - Development Commission for stud-
was a thing of beauty, and like unto it, Perrin's and Dean ies of this nature. 
A heaty welcome to Harding Students 
Curtiss' in the fourth for the junior . .. Johnson and Simpson 
seemed to have things pretty much under control, limiti ng 
the juniors to eight scattered hiJs _ _ . The Dude's catch of 
Deon Curtiss' liner in the first saved the seniors some trouble . 
Men to wctch in the co ming intramural softball tourna-
ment : H Garner, R. Wright, J . Mil ler-Yanks; D. Curtiss, L. 
Perrin-Red Sox; M. M owre r, E. Wilkerson, B. Nailon-ln-
dians; Walker, M . Vaughon- Tigers; H. Groover-Browns; 
Big Ken Istre-A's; C. Beck, R. Smith, C. Draper, and D. 
Fletcher-Senators. 
Sports' writers have a mania for extending the extremi-
ti es of their spinal columns. At the opening of the season they 
stick out one porti on , at the cl os ing of the season they get 
kicked in the other. I' m no diffe r~nt. 
* * * 
Hall's Barber Shop 










For better barber work 




Here to Serve Phone 446 
.JI 
! IJ 
l ' .· ·r Buy, Sell, Trode at the 
,:!SCOTT FURNITURE EXCHANGE 
F 



































Personally, in the curre nt race, it seems like the Yanks, 
with a little trouble from the Se nators and possibly the Tigers, 
if the Bengals get any pitching he lp. 
I The Yanks see m to be the strongest defensive team on the 
- field , and have a brainy hurler in Howard Garner. The power 
is supplied by Miller, Ray Wright, Garne r, and Emil Menes. 
Beck, Smith, Fletcher, and Draper, a not too flesh ly but 
tough outfit, form the nucleus for "the dignified gentlemen," 
and perhaps it may be possible fo r the m to emerge victorious 
in a number of contest s. 
.., 
Phelps Shoe Shop 
'· J) ,. , 
New and Used Furniture 
PHONE 330 
Jtccl Sox ab r h e 
Campbell, c 0 0 0 0 
Carithers, lb, c, p 3 2 1 0 
Johnson, 2b 3 O 1 1 
Cortis. If 2 1 O O 
Perrin, ss 3 O 1 O 
Cat tcrton, 3li 3 0 1 1 
Perkin::;, cf - 2 0 1 0 
Sewell, rf, lb 3 0 0 0 
Horst, p, e :~ 1 l 1 
Total :!(j 'I G G 
!Summary-Runs batted in: ,\I . 
bright 3, :Miller 2, Hic:hmoml, Lay, 
Johnson 2, Perrin; 2-base hit: 
Wright; sti·ikeouts: by Garner 3, 
by Hurst 3; b;:i ·e on balls: off Gar· 
ncr 3, off Hu rst 10; ·wild pitche ' : 
Garner 3; passed balls: Albright , 
Cumpbell, Carithers; earned runs: 
off Garner 2 (7 innigsl, off J l urst 
:;. 16 2-3 innings), off Carilhcrs 
(~·3) inning); double play: J\lil-
ler tp Sewell; losing piLcher, 
Hurst. 
The Tigers wi 11 have to have a pitcher. If they get one-
look out1 Scramble the Indians, Red Sox, and A's for a fight 
for first divi s ion, with the Brown a nd the White Sox slightly 
weaker, but in on the scrap. 
. Shoes repaired 
Whi!e you wait . ' 
Welcome to Yeah, yeah, I know I' m crazy- The Yanks haven' t a 
chance, the Senators are overrated, and who are the Tigers? 






Next to Vet Village 
Ralph Tuc ker, Owti e r 
927 East Market 
Phone 739 
A la s ka has 0,000 ve terans of 
\\. orld \\'ar II as residents. 
I Ii E 





Everything for the Athlete 
, L 
' ; r ' 
! '· I 1' 
WILL I AM WA l K E-R 
I ' PHOTOGRAPHER 
Phone 694 
l· 
r. MORRIS & SON 
We have a good stock of suits and shoes 
t. ' •. 
\ : - ~ t 
Pledger, cf 4 2 1 0 
Curtis1 rf 4 - 2 1 0 
Brumley, 2b 2 2 1 1 
Barnes, lb 4 2 1 1 
Keller, lf 3 O 1 O 
Johnson 1 O O 0 
Graham, c 3 O 1 O 
Fowler, p. 3 O O O 
Total 32 9 8 5 
Summary-Runs batted in: Ben-
nett 2. Mowrer 2, Groover 4, Per-
rin 5; Pledger, Curtis 2, Beck, 
Barnes, J. Garner 2, Simpson; 
Strike-outs: Simpson 2, Fowler l . 
Base on Balls: Fowler 3, Johnson 
3, Simpson 2. Double Play: Mil· 
lei· to Barnes, Sac.; Garner. ·win· 
ning pitcher: Simpson. 
Parkway Cleaners 





for all occasions 
106 N. Main Searcy 
Phone 72~- Res . 469R 
H·ouser Station 
Searcy, Arkansas 
308 South Main 
New 600x 16 Ti res 
$9.45 
Plenty of Prestone . 
We solicit your 
business 
KROH'S LADIES APPAREL 
Complete department of dry goods and shoes for 
Ladies' and Men . 
ROBBINS-SANFORD 
MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Welcome to the 
WHITE HOUSE CAFE 
Only two blocks off the Campus 
STEAKS CHICKEN 
M~ Mg GARRISON 
Optometrist and Jeweler . 
Phone 225 
In Searcy since 1905 
Corne r Spruce and Race Sts. 
Searcy, Ark. 
Ask f 01· ii either way . .. bot!z 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 
With the student body at the University of 
Minnesota in Minneapolis - it's the Coffman 
Memorial Union. Coca-Cola is a favorite here, as 
in student gathering places everywhere. For a 
between-classes pause, or after an evening bull-
session-Coke belongs. 
BOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 6Y 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ARKANSAS 
Searcy, Arkansas 
@ 1949, Tho Coca-Cola Company 
r 
.. 
' . 
• 
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